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I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editorocta. uS..cers 203 College Boulevard
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I Mrs Fred Lamer
was a vlaitor In
I I
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
l'urely Persona Atlanta during the week rID rm<'\,'\\L\J1m,@n'i'\ \1 'i1 � Among the delightful club parties
MISS Sara Remington spent the l.Q)\;,o \J" 'IV �\Sdl.\il � of the week was that given Tuesday
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr was a
VIS week end In Atlanta and Nelson
afternoon by Mrs Charlie Simmons
itor In Savannah Monday Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent W,th tbe approach of the yuletide at her home on JObes avenue for the
Mrs Hal ry Johnson was a
VISitor the week end 10 Charleston, S C season, you find people busy doing members of the Friendly Sixteen and
10 Savllnnah Wednesday Mrs Brooks Simmons IS visiting
everythmg from planning some orig a few other guests Bowls of pyro
k mal gift, to helping WIth some enter
MISS Armme DaVIS spent the wee her aiater, Mrs Harris, 10 Sanders tamment ThiS week the committees eantha added to the loveliness of the
end at her homc 10 Summit Ville of the Woman's Club are making rooms
where bridge and rook were
IIfr and Mrs E L Poindexter were Misses Zula Gammage, Sara Hall final plans for the annual Christmas played Mrs Kermit Carr won two
visitors 111 Atlanta dur-ing the week and LUCille Higginbotham were VIS party
which the club gives for the linen towels for high score m rook,
elderly ladles of our town Should
Mr and Mrs J B Ru.hlng were itors In Savannah Saturday evenmg you go down to the club tbe after
and m bndge a piece of pottery went
VISitors m Savannah during the week M r and Mrs Frank W,llmms were noon of the party and sce those who to Mrs J L Jackson for high score
MI and Mrs A J Grant and son, week cnd guests of Mr and Mrs Ar are still young at seventy five
and For cut Mrs Leonard Nard received
J c e VISitors m Savannah Sat thur Everett ut thmr home III Colurs- Clghty, you
would certainly thmk the u handkerchief New officers for the
oe, W I one who suid, "Life beglns at forty,"
urday bin, S C was COl talOly mistaken, because most
club Include Mrs Floyd Brannen,
Mrs J L Mathews spent severn I MI and Mrs Chester Welchel and of these ludies are many years past president; Mrs Reppard DeLoach,
days dur-ing the week With relatives little son, MIChael, of Charlotte, N SIXty and still going' strong
Beauti secretary treasurer, Mr. John Rawls
m Suvunnah C, spcnt the week end With Albert ful Cbrlstmus
musrc by young VOices, press reporter, and Mrs Andrew Her
MISS Carmen Cowart spent the Watm. and Mrs Willis Waters
and even readings by some of the rmgton, keeper of scrap book VISIt­
guests of honor make It an evenmg
week end in Atlanta as guest of Mr Mr and Mrs J H Brett, Mr and climaxed With gifts for everyone One ors present were Mrs F A Small
nnd Mrs Morns Godwm M.. Harry Smith and Mrs Gordon year we had tbe pleasure of seeing wood, Mrs W D McGallley and Mrs
Mr., and Mrs Robert Fort and Blitch spent Sunday 10 Savannah as Mrs D I.) Arden give us
a few steps Wade Trapnell Damty refreshments
daughter, LJOda, and Mrs Lena Akm. guests of MI and Mrs Fred Shear they
used when she was a
glrl-lconSlsted
of fruit caire topped WIth
Speaking of the hohdays, the Higb
spent Sunday In Dubhn ouse School IS gOlDg to give us a cantata whipped cream, and coffee MR. AND MRS. DeBROSSE
Mrs J B Rushmg spent the week Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll. thiS year Usually eacb of the
• • •
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
end m JacksonVille as gucst of her dren, Nancy and Olan Jr, of Lamer, churches have cantstas,
but thiS year McG1NTYS HONORED
Sister, Mrs R E McRae md Joe Hamilton of Charleston, S
the only one Will be given by the Dr and Mrs H C McGmty, who MI and Mrs GeOlge
DeBrosse ccl
Mr .Ind Mrs Robert Bland, of At- 1 k d ts f M H.lgh,
School They WIll use vest- left dJrmg the week for Augusta and Icbratcd their fiftieth "oddmg anmC, were t Ie wee en gues 0 r ments, and If yoo have Hever heard C I b S C t d f "",a,-y SatUl day afternoon WIth open
lanta, were the week end guests of and Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Ham their program you have a real treat
0 um 18, ,0 reSl e OT a year, ,
Mr and Mrs B V Colhns Illon IS spendmg several days With m store Mrs Leslie Johnson de
were honor guests at a lovely dinner house at the Woman s Club room
to
MISS Sara L.e WilBon, of Millen, her parents, Mr and Mrs Mallard serves qUite
a bit of credit for the party given at the Norna Hotel by whICh 1111 fllends '" ere mVlted The
spent the week end Wlth her parents,
excellent trammg she IS glvmg these Mr. Harvey Brannen and Mrs Joe recClvmg Ime was composed
of Mr
Mr and MI s Hudson Wilson STUBB�WINSKIE
young people -This past week our Williamson Ten couples were lDVIted land Mrs DeBrosse, their daughtertown has certalaly been soldier con MOM WId dd IMrs Lena Akms returned Friday Mrs J L Stubbs announces the SCIOUS as the NatIOnal Guards were and blDgo followed the dlDner, which IS I son an gran aug I
from n VISIt of several weeks Wlth marriage of her daughter, Flora Mae, making preparation to leave on therr was sorved In fonr courses I ter, MISS LOUlse WIlson, of Chatta
her 8lstel, Mrs Lee, m Pompano, Fl" to Stanley WJOsk,e on Nov 22, Judge year's encampment
Some of the Another delightful affatr was the 1l00g"B Tenn, their son
W A De
Mrs Reginald Anderson and R L r E McCroan offiCiating
WIVes who have parents 10 other stag supper given for Dr McGmty Brosse, and Mrs DeBrosse,
of Ashe·
towns have alrC4dy gone for the year, II N C M AI! d D an met
Lamer spent the week end m Jack one of these being Mrs Penton Rimes Thursday evenmg at
the RushIDg Bo. VI e, rs re
arm
sanville as guests of Mrs Paul La MRS. EVERETT HONORED who WIll stay WIth her parents 10 tel, With J B RUlIhIDg, Blsh. Murphy,
the guest.. and they were mtroduced
mer Among the lovely partlCs
of Tues Metter for the year It has been a Cuyler Waters and Roy Smith as to the recelVlng
line by Mrs Arthur
Charles Brooks McAlhster, of B P day was the breakfast given by
Mr. very common Sight to see soldIers hosts A turkey dIDner was served, Howard Mrs W G
NeVllle ",as 10
k d Roy Green at 10 o'clock as a comph paradmg
these past few days on dour after wblch guests went to the home charge of the I'eglstration book andI, Mt Vernon, spent the wee en Th streets and last week we Bre won er M R f B d h of
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs C B ment to
Mrs H D Everett e
109 If 'the soldiers were more afr81d of Mr and Mrs Rushmg on College
rs u us ra y was m c arge.
McAllister home of
Mrs Green on South Mam of a mule whIch was on the verge of street and enjoyed card games Guests the large
number of lovely gift!! 1m!s
Mrs Robert L Smith ha. returned street was beautifully decorated
With runnmng away, or the mule of the were Dr McGmty, Dr Bird Damel, Don Blannen,
Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs
an arrangement of holly, red gladIOli, soldICrs Anyhow, the, forgot
orders
Dr J L Jackson A J Knight Ulmer Hinton Remmgton and
Mrs Bruce
to her home In Mmnll after Vl81tmg
F to f1forward
mnrch' as the mUle ran , 'I Aki t d b M J andhel pnlonts Mr and MrM John Tuck red carnatIOns and rod tapers rmt out In front of the Armory -Prep Kmght, Sum Brannen, Altoll Branneu, ns, assls e y Isses eSBle
er, at Pulaski centerpIeces
were used on the tables aratlons are being made to begm Hennan Bland Will Macon and A B Marguerite NeVIlle,
Sara Ahce Brad
Mrs Carey Ma,tln and dllughters, where the guests
were served The \\ork on the Chnstmas hghts that Purdom Iley and Margaret Brown, had charge
Sondra and Jean, of Metter spent meal conSisted of
frUIt cnps, Tlce Me to shme on our
streets dUTlng • • • of the refreshments A musical pro
rings flilled WIth creamed tuna fish
the hohdays, and always we rca y BRIDGE GUILD gram was rendered througbout the MRS. PREETORIUS NOW
ruesday With her parents, Mr and t th f chng Santa lS Just around
'
Mrs Lonme Bland garJ1Jshed WIth red
and green pep t�e co�ne� when the hghts begm to Members of the Bridge GUIld ant atternoon by Mrs Roger Bolland, ABLE HAVE VISITORS
Mrs D C McDougald haa returned pers, baked eggs, red and green Jel cnat their shadows
-The "white ele thClr husbands entertamed WIth a Mrs W S H,nner and M,ss Aline
from a month's VISit WIth Mr and he., hot biSCUit
and coffee Covers phanll" tea given at Mrs MarvlO duteh steak supper Thursday even WhiteSide Mrs Z Whltehurst dec beMenrSa paWtienSt InPrthccetoCrelnUtSralwohfoGehOarS
were placcd for Mrs Everett, Mrs Pittman's Thursday
has aroused qUIte
mg at Lake View FolloWlng the sup Olated the room WIth yellow chrys
MIS MIlton HendriX at thell homo
J P M G I a
bit of Interest, and It has been sur hid b t th anthemums and 'vy, corsages were gla hospital for two weeks, rerJrned
m Tallahassee, Fla R L Cone,
M,s Foy, rs I prlsmg Just how many white ele per
t e group p aye lOgO a e
Mrs J B Rushmg, Mrs Charlea bert Cone Mrs Will Woodcock,
Mrs phants we had untll we began to home of Mr and Mrs Lanme Sim
made by M[3 John Paul Jones, and Friday to her home near town
and .s
�������J����h�����������-�r�o�n�s��������������o�t�h�e�rn��a�s�s���tI�n�g����rt�h��e�n�te�r�ta�m�'�n�g�U�b���to�h�a�v�e�v���'ijto�r�s�������d ard, Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mr. Ized qUIte 1\ bit from the tea, and )tS Murray iOI med II pa,ty spen II1g
Frank Mikell Mrs Everett Wllham�, gave the guests an opportunity to .e"Tuesday 111 Augusta we arc not the only ones who let
Mr and M,s Ralph TolbClt and Mro J C HlIles and M,ss
Sura thll1gs IIceumulate-It's one th1l1g'lto
httle son Ralph Jl , of Athens Will Mooney have
!1 ffJend drop Ul to say he 10
• • • from n nearby town, but to have onc
spend the week end as guests of Mr B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB L",me down from New York
and Clr
and MI s C E Cone
The B Sh,11 p MUSIC club met at the
cle the town twice In a big airplane
Mrs Blooks White and children and land Just for a few hours' VISit
have retUi ned from a few days' VISit
home of Mrs Tommie Rushmg With IS qUIte 1\ thrill Bobby Smith was
WIth hel Slste! , Mrs R L Mitchell
JacklC Rushmg 8S hostess, on Friday slttmg around last week and noticed
evemng at 7 o'clock After a short the plane as It flew overhead,
soon
bmnncss sesSion Helen Johnson, pres the phone rang,
and m walked a VIS
Itor, Just for a ffJendly httle VISIt,
Ident of the club took charge of the and then off agam But I am .tllI
p,oglam The study of Amencan mu w'Om[ermg what Bobby smd-Wlll
slcmns was given by Mrs LeWIS, see you AROUND TOWN
solos were pluyed by Sarah Betty
Jones, Myra Jo ZetterowCl, Betty Zet­
terow.. Betty Mitchell Glorm Ma
con and Helen Johnson p&tty Banks
and DOl othy A nn Kennedy gave In
tmostmg loadings, mUSical games
wei e enjoyed, deliCIOUS refreshments
wote 5elvcd and all had a very pleus
nnt evemng
MR AND MRS GEORGE W DeBROSSE,
'BA���A�KI I
!
BwUodI Ceaat,
ID. the Heart
of Georgia
"WIlere Natare
SmileeM BULLOCH TIMES BIIlloda Coaat,In tile Bear&of Georlla"Where Natve8mlleeM
nt her hOine 111 Pooler
MI and M,s R L Mitchell and
children, of Poolel, and Mrs Brooks
White and children VISited Mr and
Mrs Carl Lee at BeaufO! t Sunday
MI s Charles P Hogarth nnd Mrs
W F Hog,lrth, of BIUnsoll, S C,
wOle guests during the Vlcck of MrR
S W LeWIS and M,ss Lllhan Ho
\
MISS LILLIAN HOGARTH,
BRIDE·ELECT, HONORED
MISS Lillian Hogarth, whose mar
rIIlge to W,llll1m Everett WIll take
place dUJ mg the Chnstmas holidays,
was honor guest at a lovely party
given Tuesday afternoon by her 8'lnt,
Mrs S W LeWIS, at her home on
Savannah avenue The TODms where
guests played bridge were decorated
With narCISSI and white chrysanthe
mums A salad and sweet course was
served, and on each plate was a mln·l
lI.ture brass candelabra holdmg hght- I
ed tapers For high score a bunch of Ilarge yellow chrysanthemums wasgiven Mrs Frank Mikell, a compact
for cut went to Mrs Bob Pound, and
Ifor low Mrs Talmadge Ramsey recClved note paper A piece of SlIver
m the Chantilly pattern was present-Icd to M,ss Hogarth Mrs LeWIS was
assl.ted by Mrs Walter Brown and
IM,ss Faye Hill Other guests wereMISS Dorothy Brannen, MISS BrooksGrimes Mrs Herman .Bland, Mrs H
D Everett, Mrs J C H inCS, MISS
Sara Mooney, Mrs Walter Aldred,
Mrs Claud Howard, Mrs Holhs Can
non MISS Manlle Jo Jones M,ss Marly
Will Wakeford M,ss Meg Gunter,
MTs Leshe Jolmson, Mrs W A
Bowen Mrs Rohert Donaldson, Mrs
Charles P Hogl\rth, mother of MISS
Hoga[ th of Brunson, S C, and Mrs
W F Hogarth also of Brunson
'
...
gatth
Mrs Roy Beuvet and duughter,
Jane, M,s CeCil Kennedy and daugh
tel, June and MISS Mary Bogan com
pllsed a party spendlDg SatUl day IJ1
Savannah
Dan R Groover and Mr and Nrs
Floyd Hulsey spent Sunday even·
mg In Savannah They carTled D
EdWin Groovel to meet the tram
'for Norfolk, Va
MI and Mrs Frank Smith and
daughters, Sue Nell, Fanme Joe and
Jane, spent the week end In Macon
as guests of hel parents, Mr and
Mrs Morgan Moore
Mr and Mrs J W Scott had ".
thell guests dUllJ1g the week Mr Hnd
Mrs E E Neff o[ Youn'kstown 0
Mr and Mrs Neff were enroute to
M lam) for the wmtel months
Mr and Hrs F A Smallwood and
daughters, Misses Hazel and Dea Dot
Smallwood, spent the week end IJ1
Glcensb01o, Fin as guests of Mrs
Smallwood's mothm J Mrs Hl'lCS
Dr Albert Deal, of Je[s y City, N
J , and hiS guest, DI Hel·n Read, of
New York city and Holyoke, Mass,
have returned to their hom.s after a
VISit WIth Dr and Mr. B A Deal
Mrs E L Carlan and Mr and Mrs
Jesee Akms, of Greensboro, Ga , were
week end guests of Mrs M S Rush
mg Mrs Rushmg accompamed her
daughter, Mrs Carlan, home for nn
extended VISit
Mr and Mrs LeWIS ElliS, of East
man, and Rev and Mrs Bert Joyner,
of AUll1lsta, were called here durmg
the week end on account of the death
of I E Wilson, father of Mrs Ellis
and Mrs Joyner
Dr H C McGmty left dUling th
week for Camp Jackson, Columbia
SC, where he WIll be 1n scrVJce
for a year M" McGmty and small
daughters, Nancy nnd Mary Helen
l're nallfing the" home III Augusta at
the present time
...
RUSHING HOTEL SCENE
OF DELIGHTFUL PARTY
'1 he coffee shop of the Rushmg
Hotel, attractively decorated With red
gladloh holly and pOinsettias was
the settmg fOi a lovely party Thurs
day afternoon With Mesdames Sam
Strauss, Ernest Relble, Phil Bean and
Harry Dodd hostesses Guests for
seventeen tables of bridge were en
tertntned and a deliCIOUS salad (lod
sweet course was served FOi high
score Mrs E L POindexter TecCived
a pottery bowl 11\ a wrought Iron
stand, rot cut a guest towel was won
by MIS C B Mathews a pair of
vases as floating prize went to MISS
CUI ric Lee Davls, and for low Mrs
Clarence Rhodes received sta tlOnel Y
Guests calhng for refreshments In
eluded Mrs A S Kelly Mrs Walter
Ald,ed Sr Mrs Wilham McConnell,
Mrs Nath Holleman and M,ss Ann
Wllhford
SURPRISE PARTY
HONORS DAN LESTER
M,s Dan Lestel Sr entertamed
With a surprise pal ty Friday cventng
In hanOi of Mr Lester, who was ob
servmg hiS birthday Tholr home all
Park avenue was decorated With
Christmas bOI TICS and red carnatIOns
High five was the feature of enter
tamment, and for hIgh scores fancy
pocket handkerchIefs were won by
J H Brett and Alfred Dorman, and
fal cut B H Ramsey rP.t!clved n pair
of socks A dessert course was serv
ed and guests were J H Brett, Al
fred Dorman B R Ramsey, Hamp
Lester, Don Brannen J L Mathews,
B (. Smith, Fred T Lamer J 0
Johnston, John l):verett C P Olhff
Chff Br:dley and' Mack Lester
MATRONS' CLlm
The Matrons' Club was entertamed
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs D B
Turner at her home on East Mam
street White chrysanthemums and
red carnatIOns decorated the rooms
\vhere guest;:, were entertamed wlth
varIOUS games Prizes WCle won by
Mesdames J E Donehon, Homer Sim
mons, B A Deal, Howard Christian.
A J Mooney Other guests mcluded
"Mesdames Grover Brannen, Joe G
Watson JllInes A Branan, J L John­
son and C E Cone Mrs Remer L
Brady and IIIrs ArthuT Turner as
SIsted In serv ng creamed chicken,
tom.to aspic and frUIt cake
who celebrated their Golden Wedding Saturday afternoon
were Mrs Glenn Jcnmngs, Mrs Ma
nile Lou Kennedy, Mr. C P Olliff,
Mrs R L Cone and Mrs Fred T
Lmller
1'he bride s table was covered WIth
a damty lace clotb and centered With
the tiered wedding cake holdmg fifty
small dandles Four branched conde
labra holdmg yellow tapers were
placed 011 each end, and garlands of
IVy and small yellow flowers were
gracefully strewn the length of the
table Several features of the anm
versary Included the renewal of the
vows conducted by Rev J N Pea
cock, ll3stor of the Methodist church,
and the smgmg of songs compc.scd
by Mrs DeBr08se
Mrs DeBrosse wore a gown of WIne
colored wool trimmed WIth .qUlllmgs
of eClu lace and tiny self-cov;red
buttons With thIS she wore a corsage
of tahsman roses Mr and Mrs De
Brosse were reC1pmnts of many love
ly gifts and congratulatocy messages
A large number of fnends called
TOYLA-ND
NOW OPEN! THIRD FLOOR!I
MARx TRAIN
98c
WIND-UP LOCOMO­
TIVE, Tender and 3
Coach� Track sec·
tlons.
Other Trains to
$6.95
Coaster Wagon
Steel body 21x12 mches
by 3 feet
98c
Rounded safety edges
Bnght red enamel fin­
Ish A quality feature
at a bargaIn price
Other Wagons $1.98
to $6.95
Amazing Value!
Sewing Sets'
For Good LIttle Glrl8
49c,
DoD, SIX dresses to
sew, embrOIdery �d
seWIng supplIes.
BABY DOLL
98c
21 INCHES TALL
MovlRg Eyes - BeautIfully
Dressed-Soft Stuffed Body TABLE SETS, TEA
SETS, TRICYCLES,
CARRIAGES, ETC.Others 25c to $2.49
And Hundreds I!f Exciting New Toys!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'"
STATESBORO :: GEORGIA
From Bulloch Times, Dec u, 1930
Mr and Mrs Z T DeLoach, of
Portal, celebrated tbelr .,xty.fourth
weddmg anmversary Tuesday after­
noon at therr home
Mrs Chauncey Alford, of lIonifay, Bull h TI E tabli h d 1892 }Fla, was called here dunng the week Sta:'boro�":;�.,s E.u:'bl�shed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
on account of the death of her moth Stateoboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.olidated December 9. 1920
er, Mn W W De�e ��������������������==���==���������������������������������������==������==�:R • L Chambers, age 63, died l "
!���ff'0�,�::: p:::':�:: OGLAl�!vNERLOsDGTOEfNE Statesboro YDung Woman In It RADPUBLIOICp�OGRAMelcler 0( the Savannah dlatrtet, will n;
p�h at the Methodist chureh Sun TT Th· k " 11 b
·
dah,::,�rn:ttl;t';:e:l�gO'���t P T g::i�t�:t�x�!�::o Ver'l) IC est a It om InnA wiU � i1eld Tuesday IlIrht, .Dec J Y 6
16th, at tli. :B.gh Soh.ool 8w11�'l'ium, Next Tuesday Afternoon For fifteen years approximatelyD G Blekers, of Savannah, will be
speaker ,I Announcement IS made that the the Bulloch Times has been gomg
In last Saturday's City electIOn 85 comer stone of the new building for regularly to a well known Statesboro
votes were polled, J L 'Renfrqe'"Was Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F & A M young woman who Is at this moment
elected may WIthout OPPo81tion, two Will be laid With appropriate publle 10 the very thickest spot of the
new eeancllmen are A 0 Bland and
R�ger Bolland exercises next Tuesday afternoon a� Jap"W"'e Chinese battleground
J; E "cCroan Jr, Statesboro stu- Agee of Augusta, grarld master of M,ss ¥amle Hall, daughter of Sam
deut, Was elected delegate � the ;(gee, of Augusta, Grand 'Master Ball andt the late Mrs Julia AkIDs
naUonal Phi Sigma convention to be G
hell In Clncmnati, OhiO, the latter eorgia Hall,
ohtamed a secretarial POSition
part <if December ' Coming at the invitation of the With .some American orgamzatlon 10
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie have local lodge for the purpose of offi Shangba], ChmB, and It was to her
returned to their home 10 Baxley ciatmg' at these exercises, the grand at that address the Times went untilafter haYIng been called to States hin zecent jnonth Th
boro on account of the death of he� master Will remam for the, regll)ar I
WIt 10 r lJI ...s e war Sit·
grandmother, Mrs Sol Akms annual meetmg lD the evening, at uatlOn made It necessary for her to
L. L Battaway presented editor which time officers Wlll be elected mOYe from Shanghai, and In recent
Wltli grey rabbit which he slew lD and lDstalled for the ensulDg yea" I months her address has been Ran
men's houses burmng, and a dump of
the woods near town, was probably Work upon the constructJon "'f the goon, Burma
DIesel 011, and It was heart-breakmg,
a cross between a wild rabbit and
lodge bUilding was begun some SIX"" Only about twice smce her res I
but the worst was yet to come As
•0Ae���;ie��":,'i!':�":e�fw���e�a�� days ago, and has progressed at'� -d�nee In Chma has she VISited her soon as the women were safely lD
that which occurred In Statesboro satisfactory pace despite the weathat relatives lD Statesboro, her first VISit
Burma the men went back I Jumped
'Monday when Alfred Dorman and Interferences which have attended bellta some SIX or eight vears ago
Into a car With Andy Sargeant and
Brooks Simmons msde a swap, fur-
The walls have been carned to mld- w'be; she ca�e With her E.;'gliSh hus rushed back The lDen started torushlngs went along With the ex ,.. bnng In the wounded and dead, so I
change way the second story, and that phase band, J C Porrltt, whom she married went down to the hospital Never
TWENTY YEARS \GO. of the work will be completed WIthin In Shanghai During all these years, do I want to see such a Sight agam
From Bulloch Timea. Dee- 9 1920
a few daY" However, indicatIOns ho,«eYer, she has retained regular I screwed my coW"age to the stlckmg
Misses Willie Lee Olhft'. Bess Lee are that the finlShmg of the IDterior contact through coorespondence With I pomt and waded right mto domgand Anne Johnston have returned WIll reqUIre some little time, and It relatives 10 Statesboro somethmg [ never had dreamed II
�::a�t v:�'tS�a�:ahand Mrs G I Will probably be lD the early spring (t IS the last letter ftom Mamie could do (started giVing hypo
W J Blackburn, age 76, died Tues.
before the bUilding WIll be occupied Hall Porritt, addressed to Statesboro dermlcs as though ( knew how Then
day at the home of hi. son, J W The corner stone exercises are relatives, which we are able to pre by the time the nurses came ( turned
Blackburh, near St,l.on, formerly very ImpreSSive, and the pubhc IS lD aent to our readers, and which we that over to them and started dOing
hved lD the Lockbart district ddT d f
Mr and Mrs L T Denmark an
Vlte to atten next ues ay a ter are sure Will prove of greatest lD coolie work I humped hot water lDtO
nounce the engagement ()f theIr SIS
noon .nd witness the ceremomes terest the operatmg toom where they were
ter, MISS Ruth Proctor, to WE'
----------------
"Bhamo, Burma sawmg off legs and sewlDg up heads
Jones, of Metter, the marrlnge to DONALDSON CLAN "October 3t 1940 When I couldn't find anythlllg elseoccur durmg the present month "
The ladles' and men's Bible class
to do ( started glvmg clrgarettes
of the Baptist Sunday school had an HAVE A BIRTHDAY "Well, I've had another one of my to the wounded, and trlCd to findoyster roast and barbe�qe FCiday 'expeCiences,' and th,s one ..as no parents of lost children All told It
evening at the fair ground, between k Y h h h ht [ was a day ( shall never forget
fifty and seventy-JIve "ere present Annual Dmner Sunday At JO
e au mig t ave t aug was
Thirty shares ot�took,o{ Bank of Blitchton Is Occasion For
nuts when I sent you the cable Sat "We ale about to get t11111g5
Statesboro belongmg to the estate of urday afternoon, but we hall had a stra.ghtened out now, but I am a
B T Outland sold at pubhc outery DelIghtful FamIly Re-Umon VlSlt from Japanese bombers th�t phYSIcal wreck I canlt sleep at
Tuesday at Rlore than three limes ItS h
par value one block of stock worth As a mark of appreCiation of their
aftert)oon aad I dldn t know but w at Dlght, as we work from 6 p m to
$50 per share solcl for $152 §Q. hon.ored ancestor, many children, you would read about ,t ,n the papers 1 a m (n the daytime we leave the
In City electIOn last Tuesilrt J L grandchildren, grea� grandchllqren, and be wortled It was on
the bToad factory and Cf me over to Burma,
Renfroe defeat�1i R Lee Moore for k d d f d J h W D casts o,t here, so I presume' you be�a'l�e the Japs are sure to come
mayor, and M W Akm. and S W
mdre an nen s of a n on
hea-d It "'hey certalnlv made a
\
d t tb f
LeWIS were elected councilmen, none aldson, pIoneer Citizen of the Bay'
1 � agam an repea elr per ormance
of the candidates were active asptr diStriCt, celebrated hiS elg\lty seventh mess of thmgs, k.lled 38
of our work We haye to get up early and I!"et
ants for office, but submitted only at birthday With a family. dmner at men and mJured about 60,
rumed away, and eve" when I get to bed
1l.rgent request of friend. B S d several bUildings and burned up I call't ls1eep, and ( haven t eaten a
A busmess transactIOn of Impor hNtchtodn un ay th b t d seven planes The horrible part of decent meaL III a week Add to thattance to the Times was that consum 0 a lectlves 10 e Igges IC
mated yesterday by \fh,ch the Bul tionarles would adquately deSCribe
It was we didn't get any warmng at one of these colds hke only ( get,
loch Times purchased from J R Mil the dmner whICh one always finds all They were over us before
we and you can reahze what I look 8f\d
ler and F 0 Miller the Statesboro before him when he SitS down at a knew It I was m a rOOI)1 apart
from feel like
Eagle, saId the Miller statement,
"He bought the Eagle because he Donaldson family dmner-largest
thought It was a good propOSitIOn, plates and mest magnificent food
I
we sold the Eagle because It was bet Sunday was no exceptIOn The dm
ter for us to have done so" h 1
Parlies were held durmg the week
ner was spread under the s e ter at
as :f'ollows MISS Elma Wimberly Blltchton exactly at the IntersectIOn
entertamed the Bridge club, M,ss of route 80 and the Pembroke paved
MyrtiS Zetterower had birthday cele Donaldsons and their kin cov
bration, Mrs Brooks Simmons en ered the territory round about when
tertamed at her home on Savannah
avenue, Mrs Charles P.gue was
the dmner bell was rung and the oW
hostess to the WhIle Away c1uh, Mrs patriarch, Johh W, was right m the
Harry Hudson entertamed the Young midst of the hilarity and m the
Matron's club, MISS ;Edith Mae Ken height of hiS glory
nedy entertamed the 0 E club, and
MISS Josie Helen Mathews had birth
Himself only recently recovered
day party from an Illness which members of hiS
THIRTY YEARS AGO family
and fnends feared might be
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 14, 1910
hiS last the old gentleman was all
Three Santa Olaus lett""'" were smlles as
those he loved and who
publIShed for Thelma DeLoach, Bar love him assembled around him WIth
ry Kennedy and Perry Kennedy Jr their gifts and expressions of friend
Dan Bland, a young man employed shIp
at tbe city electriC light plant, broke The father of th\1 teen children,
hiS arm while Olhng the machmery,
Will be detamed from work several Mr Donaldson had all the tell IIVJl'g
weeks members of hiS family, With their
Mlms Howard, young white man WIves and husbands, It) the famI1y
shot at Brooklet by an attache of a group Sunday Be�ldes thiS weretravelmg carOlval, dIed Sunday even·
lng, body was earned to Screven grandchildren great grandchildren
county for mterment almost too nUJlletOus to count and
Judge S L Moore thiS week pur the m laws swelled the number vastly
chased "ti'ro'1' C B Aaron the John Upon a call of the roll there an
M Jone�, place one miles west of
Statesboro, and Will move to It the swered present
of hiS chl\dl en Mrs
first of the coming year BeSSIe Byrd, Mrs Verda Martm
Rev E M Overby, �ece"t pastor ,daughters, Roster, Chsby R Sand
of tbe Methodist church, left today Math Donaldson, sons, all from Sa
for hIS new work at Sylvester, new
pastor, Rev W K Denms, Will ar vannah, Perry
Donaldson Meggett,
rive dUTmg the present week S C, Grady Donaldson, Newberry,
The secqnd lyceum attractIOn of S C Mrs Guss,e Parrish Augusta,
the season \viII be presented at the Mrs Johnme Martm NeVils
Statesboro, InstItute audltorlUriI Tues
day evenmg, December 20 will be
one of magIC, by Germame the WIZ
ard, rated a top notcher
Bulloch county s present popula
tlOn IS 26,�64-a gam of 5,089 dUlmg
the past ten ycars, thiS rcpl esents
a gam of 23 per cent, have moved
from fourth place m distrICt to third,
Tubbmg Burke for second place by
less than 1,000 population
New councilmen at first meetIng
held last eyemng chose employes for
ensumg year as follows J M
Mitchell, chief of police, A P Ken
drlck, • police and samtary Inspector,
George DeBrosse, mgbt pohce, H B
DaVIS, supermtendent of lights and
water, W B Johnson, city clerk
Newly elected e"unty officers Will
go mto office m a little over two
weeks, J H Donaldson Will succeed
J Z Kendl1ck as sheriff, H B
Strange succeeds J F B,Ilnnen as
judge of the City court, C W Zet
terower succeeds S C Allen as l.i'x
collector and T A Wilson allows L
o A'kms as tax ..celver
"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAtt:ESBORO EAGLE)
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Credit Concern To
Hold �nnual Meet
Stockholders of It\'� Stl.tesboro Pro
ductlOn Credit ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold
T. R. Bryan One of Bulloch thell" annual meetmg 10 Statesboro
County's Outstandmg and at the court house on Wednesday
Most ProgressIve CItIzens. mommg, January 8th 1941, at 10 30
Brooklet, Ga Dec 10 -Thos R o'clock, accordmg to an announce Accor'dmg to an announcement by
Bryan Sr, aged 70, died m the Bul ment by J E Hodges, preSident
of Supt Rupert Parrish, Portal High
loeh County Hospital Monday morn I the aSSOCiatIOn &hool Mil be readlY to begm servIng
Ing at 5 30 o'clock after an Illness
At th,s meetmg complele and de hot lunches as soon as a stove ordered
of several weeks With heart trouble totl<!'d reports WIll be made br the of by the PTA arnves Several po t
BeSIdes hiS Widow, who was MISS ficers of the aSSOCiation on Its opera rons have volunteered to help prepare
Elvlda Stone, he IS surVived by three tlOns for the past year, dJrectorg the meals until enough WPA laborers
sons, T R Bryan Jr and B 0 Bryan
Will be elected and other Important are certified Plans are bemg made
botb of Brooklet, and L D Bryan, of busmess transacted to serve lunches to any number of
Gr�enville, S C, two daughters, Mrs
In anllounclng the date of the an all of the 660 students at a cost of
Robert Beall, of Savannah, and Mrs nual meeting, Mr Hodges
sUld that 5 cJnts per pupil per day After the
M L. Preston of Douglas mne grand It was hoped to make the attendance program gets under way several com
children and several mec�s and neph of stockholders at this year's meet modi lies WIll be accepted m payment
ews Funeral services were held thiS 109 the largest 10 the history of the for meals Further details of the pro
(Tuesday) mormng at 10 30 o'clock
association gram Will be announced later
10 the Brooklet Baptist church, Rev The Statesboro ProductIOn Credit It IS also announced that Portal IS
E L Harrlso.{, the pastor, bemg as ASSOCiatIOn whleh makes short-term ready to co operate With the Govern
slsted by Rev Lon L Day of Savan loans to finance
all types of farm and ment's Defense Youth Program All
nah, a f�rmer pastor
lIvestock operatIOns, serves Bulloch men between the ages of 17 nnd 25
Mr Bryan was at onc tIme a mem
and Evans countIes, and m 1940 who are mterested are urged to call
ber of the general assembly 10 At- made loans totahng $19500000 to ItS by and talk to Mr Parrish or Mr
lanta He was onc of the charter
600 members Gard, vocatIOnal teacher, concermng
stockholders of the Bank of Brooklet I the program WIth the mcreased use
and was vice preSident of that mstl Statesboro Man At
I
10f
tractors the bUilding of REA
tutlOn for a number of years At dlf N t- I C f
hnes, and the extensive bUlldmg pro
ferent periods he was a member of
a lona on erence
I gram,
the commulllty shaDId be
the town counCil and the board of I A conference of national fann loan I
greatly mcreased and benefitted by (n an effort to render practical as-
trustees of the city school I aSSOCiatIOn preSIdents In ColumbIa such a program
slstance to prospective new reSidents
I
of Statesbo�q who may Wish to obtam
---------------- At the time of hiS death he was S C, was attended by S D Groover,
--------
hvmg quarters here, the Statesboro
one of Bulloch county s largest plant I preSident of the Statesboro NatIOnal I
AT COUNCIL MEETING JunIOr Chamber of Commerce has be-
ers and a naval stores dealer He Farm Loan AssocJ!ltlOn
CHANGES ARE MADE gun a campaign of registratIOn for
was a man of sterlmg quahtles and At thiS conference operatIOn meth I TuAtd a meetmg °lh th� c�ty �ou�h'� I avallableTh h�us:s, I apartml��d w�l�sound Judgment As a cItizen of the ods of the natlOna} farm loan asso I rec��t�I�v�:�'on � f��m::"o�gan b�o�:ed m l�n��ve�I��n �:�frles fromtown and as a deacon In the BRptlst clatlons, poliCies and other tOPICS of IzatlOn of the Clty's workJng person those who want to come here to make
church he was modest, unassurmng mutual Intel cst were dIscussed, Be nel resulted In two changes In the theU' home
a d ntIe �ut sh. ong In hiS convlc cordmg to Mr Groover who .ald that police
force and one m the city board The couyon which follows IS
sub-
n ge , of educatIOn Everett Wllhams was mltted for the purpose stated �11I
tlOns to face moral Issues With cour I he found the conference qUite helpful made a member of the City board of t th blnnk and return to the sec­
age m order to make hiS to\On and I
'I'he Statesboro National Farm education to succeed S EdwlD Groo ��tary
e
of the Jun or Chamber of
community a better place m whIch Loan AssoclBtlOn serves Bulloch ver whose term had expired, Robert Commerce
to live Effingham and Chat Akms and Henry Anderson
were ---------------,
Th nf dropped from the police fore,
and
e co deedrenbce L L Currie '«as addedalso atten y
other members of our group and near­
ly got left at th"c club houoe alone
I rushed out as the last car was
leavmg, and Just as we got to the
foot of the hill the bombs started
dropping' We stopped tho -car-,and
jumped out and lay down under a
tree They only stayed a minute or
two, but during that time they drop
ped 148 bombs There were 135
bombers 10 all A. soon as they were
gone Ive Jumped up and fled across
the river IOta Bunna We could look
back and see the fires of 106 work·
"More bad news befell us yester­
day Foxy Kent, well known qut
here and an old friend of all of our.
was shot down between Chunkml
and Kunmmg He, his co-pilot and
all passengers were killed Wollen I
came from Chunklng two woeks ago
on the CNCA, for which he was
pilot, we got the radio alarm and
sat down on an Isolated field from
10 a m to- Ii p m He was eVIdent­
ly maklng.!o" the Rame field, because
he wu shot down Just beyond It
Thete IS one thing you can put In
your P'Pe' alld smoke You won't
ge� any more lette from me at
Ohunking, because I am not flymg
from here there agam-for Inter·
continental or anybody else, and I
mean It We Were luck, and got
through both gOlDg and coming, but
luck won't lut forever, and the
Japanese are bombIng everythIng 111
Sight They no more think of
AmeClcan lives than the, do pigs
"I had thought I should be In
(nd,a by now, and It IS poSSible 1
may go <!A) Dorr01lo It hasn't been
settled yet Dr Bollett wants me to
go, Matty wanta me to stay, and I
don't care one way or tho other If
I do go, we WIll go from hero by car
to Lashlo and fly to Rangoon, then
by (mperlal Airways to Calcutta and
Delhi I haven't even given clothe.
a thought-don't know whether to
take my fUr coat or my tenms shorts
I sent my Silver and Jlnen to the
Bhamo warehouse, )lut suppos� it IS
only a question of tUlle until It Will
be bombed My olothes are In SUit
cases 10 a matshed I have left a
f�w odd thIOgs at the club hous6 In
order to give me a change We have
repaired the power plant so we have
lights, but th<)_re I. no wa\Cr except
what IS brought up m bucKet. from
the river That 'has to be balled for
drlOking and cookmg A hot bath
would be a luxury beyond dreams
But I suppose I shouldn't complain
about dlscomfort.--at least [ IUft alIve,
and tho t IS somcllhing"
BROOKL� LEADER
PASSES SUDDENLY
PORTAL SCHOOL
ADDS LUNCH ROOM
win Also Co·Operate WIth
Government 111 National
Youth Defense ProgralJl
J
Tuesday afternoon you were down
town accompanied by your mother
and your �wo young daughters
You were attractively dressed tn a
grU) skirt white blouse and short
coat o� gray, blue and rose stnpes
Black medIUm heel pumps and large
black bag completed your en"em
ble One little daughter \Vlth red
half was dressed In brown Jodphurs
and the tmy blond m checked dress
With blue sweater You were drlv
109 a tan Plymouth
If the lady descTlbed will call at
the Times office thiS afternoon or
FTiday, ,he wdl receive two free
tickets to the picture "Untamed,"
now shOWing at Georgia Theatre
tickets good afternoon or m�t
Shr, Will hke tbe picture
WaliCh for new clue next week
1 he lady who received ffJ'e tick
ets last week was Mrs Erhest W
Jones Sh{\ liked the picture much
Local 8n,adeast Tuescl"'1
Eventeg\II'e, Pr_n&a�i_r
Ov�r. WStl Saturday l1�J--'
IrwIanidB of parsons all over Bul­
loch bounCy are ppected to r.ome to
Stateaboro nen fl'ueoday night, De­
cem"Mr 17, at' 8'SO, when a ........
salute broadcaat la preaented Ij_
In the Teache.. Colle.. audl�
by rcadio station WBB, Atlanta
A number of ..,ery good enterta !II
era have been picked to appear on th.
h
show All of them are residents of \
this county, making the broadea.'
entireI}'" 'a lOCAl performariee A
special eOlllmlttee auditioned ,,'rid 0"
lected those who are ta be on the
program
MUSIC,
smgl�
and o\her varied
leatures are lh luded In the salute
broadcaat Br talks will be DIad.
by prominent 10Cl,1 mert and women•
Interesting f!'!ita 'bnll� Ithe hi.tory
and potentialltiet of Bulloch eount)'
are to be mentioned on the half.hour
salute
Many peroon who have nevar seen
a radiO show ....11 get to wateh WSB
handle one WIth all of the latea'
broadcastlDI{ equipment No eft'oN
are bemg spared In malung this II
presentatIOn of the blghest calibre,
and one of which the people of Bul­
loch county ca" be proud
SPEECH STUDENTS
TO GIVE PROGRAM
Grammar Department Will
Present Christmas Numbers
At High School Auditorium
I
The students of the Irammar Ichool
speech department wlll be preoented
ID a recital Friday, Dec IS, at 7 30,
ID the lI,gh SclJool auditorium There
WIll be no admISSion charge The pro­
gram IS as follows and wlll last for
an llOur
Readmg, "The Young Man Jesu.
ChTlst"-Bobby Jo Anderson
ReadJOg, "A Kmll" Can Do No
Wrong' -Dorothy Ann Kevnedy
Readmg, "Pearl's Evening Out"-
Patty Banks I
One act skit, "Four Maids at Tea,"
by four th Ird grade girls,
Readmg, "Castor 011," Jlmml
Johnson I
Readmg "TmIC for S<;h�ol," BlIlJ
Rushmg
Readmg, "A Boy's Composltton,"
Paul Womack
Reading, 'Women," Jerpy, Howard
ReadIDg, "I'm On Mr Way 1;0 Hol­
lywood," Diane Wuter'8�
One act Skit, "Hypnotizing �atry,"
by five »oys
Rleadmg, "Her Co,"plamt," Ann
Remmgton
Reading, "When Dadd� Cooks,"
Gloria Mikeli
One act Sklt, "Mother's Helpers
II
Anderson Attending
National Convention
The Bulloch county chapter of
United Georgia Farmers Is being rep­
resented thiS .week at the American
Farm Bureau Federation convention
10 Baltimore by E L Anderson
The orgamzatlon pfanned for four
members to attend the convention,
but tile short notice made It ImpoR­
Sible to arrange for the others to ac­
company the chapter delegate
One of the highlights ot the con- r
ventlon IS to be a VISIt to several 00- I
operative prolects op\'rated by farm- ,
ers m that sectIOn of the country
--------------��--------��I.'
Junior Chamber To
List'Vacant Rooms
'l'\lVO
,J
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-Lived In Same Yard
,Seventy-Three Years I
K., H. Ha�iIIe, known to his close MRS. F. W. HUGHES, R porter. Ifriends and acquaintances as "U ncle ·-�-1-rs-.-Joe-l-M-i-n-ic-k-8-nd--M-.r-S.-,J-.-H--.'M-rs-.-F-.-'-W-.-B-u-g-h-eS-,-M--rs-.-J-.-P-.-B-O-b�O,
Jteeb," is a man properly termed a Griffeth were in Savannah Wednes- Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. R. H.
war_\.uceessful farmer. Be is a native duy. nook, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. J. M.,of Bulloch county and has resided in Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. J. N. Williams and Mrs. F. J. Jordan.the lame yard for 73 years. At his Shearouse were in Savannah Tues-
aee, which is 83, one not acquu inted day afternoon.
• BIRTHDAY PARTY
\with "Uncle Keeb" would expect to Mrs. J. C. Prectorius bus return- Mrs. G. R. Waters. entertained Sat-find him parked around the house. ed from " visit to hcr daughter, Mrs. urday night with a lovely p�ty inNot so; he saddles his horse. an,d Derwood Smith, in IncJj8n.�ptjB, Ind. honor af her son, Morgan, wflosc ...
.upervises . the cultivation of his Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brannen an- twonty-second birthday was on that
farms, which cpnsists of. hundreds of nounce the birth of a danghter on day. During the evening delicious
acres of cultivated lane). He is reeog- December 3. Mrs. Brannen will be refreshments were served. Amongnized as a modern farmer. Several r_cmembcred na Miss Eunice Roberts. those present were Miss Grace Wood­
tractors and other modern farm Im- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White an- ward and Morgan Waters, Miss Juan­plcments are in use on his farms am] nounce the birth 01 a son on Decem- ita Hagan and Lester Waters, Missthe Iarteat breeds of animal. stock his ber 3. He has been named Cbarles Gladys Hagan and Gibson Waters,plantation. Living at home is a strlct Eugcne. Mrs. White was before her M.iss Ma.rylyn Waters and Reginaldpractice with him and every year all marriage Miss Edna Bays, of StH- Waters, Miss Edna Blanche Wators
lIIanner of fruits and vcgutablea are
son. and Arnold Bragg, Miss Lillian La­cannl!!! and stock his pnirl.ry, while
Mrs. G. P. Grooms and Mrs. H. M. nier and Jerry Strozzo, Miss Yvonnchie smoke house is' supplied with
enougb meat to tak.e care of those Beasley
entcrtained at the Grooms DeNitto and Edsel Waters, Miss Mil-
Wh�':t";�er. o�a�lI!a:"s'accomplish_ �'".�xW:��::a���te:no�7s!�;n!�:: ��� wc":;�n���;:ana:oo�:a:r; 1
ed in tbe way of a success he attri-
shower in honor of Mrs. Harold Las- Brown, Miss Doris Proctor and Dock
butcs to the partnesbip which pre- seter, a recent bride.
Abont sixty- Brown, Mis. Juanita Davis and
Ivail. at his home, the partners con- five people were invited to call dur- Emory Lamb, Miss Edith Iter and Ed-aI.tin·g of his wife and children. He ing the aHernoon. win DeLoach, Miss Aileen DeLoach
M J D Aid tcrLaI'ncd��Q'h��,M�'M�Yffi_������Rfi��������Rfi���YRfifi���������Rfi��������ha. ,aequired all his poasceeione rs... erman en �through work and good management, Tuesday afternoon in honor of her mons and Carroll iller, Ralph Mil­
and he bas never been the recipient sewing' club and a few other invit- ler, Jack Lanier, Hubert Wliitakcr,
of any inheritance. Instead of com- ed guests. Mrs. Felix Parrish aR- Raymond DeNitto, John Waters, Dar­
mencing at the top and drifting down, sisted in serving. Guests wc�e Mrs: win DeLoach and Berna,rd DeNitto.
Mr. Har:v:ille started 01\ �he bottom Jolm A. Robertson, Mrs. Lester TWO ELEc�IONS Brooklet, Dec. 10.-The Bullochroulld of the ,ladder and now he is Bland, Mrs. W. R. Moore, M.r.!. J. M.
Last week was a busy' one here count¥ chapter of 'Future Farmersto d th' to round McElveen, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, MilS fi 'aWB, up war. e p
-
carrying on elections. Tuesday the of America, composed of"all of cersIn other words, he .::h=""=-=b=ee.::n-=a_s_u.:_�c_e_S8_.:_O_rn__F_ra_nk_l_in_,_M_r_s_._F_cl_ix__ P_B_tn_'_s_h, 'of the local FFA organizations of
Ifollowing men were re·elected as. '} ,", mayor and councilmen withc;mt op- the county, met in Portal Wednes­
position: Mayor, H. M. Roliertson; day night, December 4th,. with tbe
councilmen, D. R. Lee, T. E. Daves, Portal FFA as hosts.
D. L. Aldcrman, E. W. Lane and H. The object of the mecting was to
G. Parrish. The fact that these men ! elec� officers for the present sch?­
were Te-elected without I opposition IlastlC year. The .officers elected were
bespeaks itself of the high degree of I
as follo,;s: Pre�lderit, �mory Bohler,
satisfaction that. is dominant in the ,of Reglstcr; vlCe-presldent,. James
entire town. I Turner, 0.1' Portal; secretary, Jame�
,Saturday at an election held for
I
Geiger, of Stilson;, �reasurer,
Norman
constable and justice of peace the. Woodward, of NeVils; repo"ter, WII­
following' men were elec�d: Con- I lia� Cromley,
of Brooklet; county
stable, Hoyt Griffin; justice of peace, 1
adViser, O. E: Gay, of �eglster.
W. F. Wyatt. Tbe followmg committees were ap-,
pointed: •
�=iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHOLD ENTERTAINMENT I Publicity committee, all local 'chap-NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT ter reporters with William Cromley,
. .
_ ,
I
chairman.
Friday mght at 8:00. 0 clo:k the Finance committee, all local chap-
PaTent.T�acher ASSOCiatIon wl�J pre· ter treasuTers With Norman Wood­
sent an mtcr,esting. pr?gram m the ward, chairman.Brooklet. school audItoTlum.
Program of work committee, all
The program is varied and enter- local chapter presidents with Emory
taining, thereby promising to please Bohler, chairman.children and adults. The first num-
Membership committee, all localbe .. is a Christmas playlet given by chapter vice-president.s with Jamesthe high school pupils. The faculty Turner, chairman.will give a play, "Two Old Maids and Social 'committee, all local chapter
a Tub." The glee club will give sev- secreLaries with James Geiger,
era] entertaining num�ersJ. Bnd the chairman.
primary department Will glv� num-I The object of such nn organizationbel'S on th: rhyt�m band. M,ss Ora, is to stimUlate a friend.hip and aFranklin IS assIsting Mrs. Lee In closer feeling of fellowship among Iarranging high school choruses. the agricultural boys of the county
Little Ann Akins will render several
wbich will ultimately mean bette; Ientertaining. n."mbers. farming for Bulloch county.
I
The admISSIon JS ten cents for
During the social hour the group
school children and twenty cents for . cd bingo and delicious refresh-h . b' I enJoy ,adults. T e progl'am IS elDg ar- mcnts were served by the Portal home
ran�ed by Mrs: John A. Robertson, economics girls.chalIman of the P.-T. A. finance com-
The next meeting will be held at
mitJ:ee. ' BrookJet on the second Wednesday in
MIDDLEGROUND NEW$ January. WILLIAM CROMLEY,
'J)he basketlb.:ii boys of Middle- Reporter.
ground defeated the boys of Denmark ------- --------
25-14 and the Denmark girls defeated I CARD OF THANKSthe Middle!P'ound girls 15-8. We are taking this method to con-IA Christmas operetta will be pre- vey our thanks to those friends w�o
. .. were so kmd to us m the recent l ss
sented m tne school audltorlUm next of our barn and feedstufT by
-
fire,
Thursday night, Dec. 19, at 7:30, by and who contributed 80 generously to �����������������������������the lower grades. The public is cor- a fund raised for OUT relic_! in the .;
dially invited. . t':.eJ.ob��rN���c�i'iD FAMILY.
A very enjoyable meetmg of the
P.-T.A. wtfs'lleld'last'Thursday" night. CARD OF THANKS
The program consisted of Christmas We are taking this means to ex-
songs and a question and answer press to our good friends our very
heart.y appreciation of the kindnesscontest. Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Le- extended us in celebrating our golden
.... roy Akins won first prizes and Mrs. wedding anniversary on Nov. 30th:
Jerry Hart and John Metts 'Gay won To those tsking, part in any way
second prizes. All those who entered we return our most since thanks.
t.he contest received balloons. The MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
W. DeBROSSE,
third grade had the most parents
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
H. W. SMITH., Jeweler
South Main Street, Stat,esboro, Ga.
LUGGAGE IS LASTING!
GIFT SUGGESTIONS·
FOR HER.FOR HIM
LUGGAGE ENSEMBLES IN BEAUTI-
FUL STRIPES CONSIST��G OF
WARDROBE CASES
OVER·NITE CASES
PULLMAN CASES
PITTED CASES
TRAVEL DRESSING SETS .... $2.95 UP.
LADIES BILL FOLLDS AND KEY
CASES $1.00 UP
MAKE-UP TRAIN CASES
PURSES-BAGS--VANITIES
$1.00 TO $5.00
VAL-A-PAKS $10.00 UP
Carries clothes free of wl"inklcs. , Also nccessories
WARDROBE PULLM�, -(;:ASES
DRESSING SETS IN LEAtHER 'CASES
$2.4t TO $15.00
CIGARE'ITE LIGHTER CASES
BILL FOLDS KEY CASES
I
CLUB BAGS 18:1(22 inches .... $3.95 UP
PORTFOL,I(�S, CATALOGUE CASES
PASS CASES, LETTER FOLIOS
LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES .. $1.00
TRAY, STYLE PULLMAN CASES
GOLD MARKING DONE FREE WHILE YOU WAIT
MOYLE TRUN" &I BAG CO., Sal/annah, Ga.
FOR RENT-Nice 5-room-iiurii£alow
with 10 acres good land, 3 chicken
yards,1ruit, with wood to burn; good
wat"r; close in. Mrs. FLORENCE
Sl'URM, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (5dec1p)
(6decltp)
Youthful Farmers
Meet At PoFtal
FARM FOR SALE--a18 acres, 26
cleared; has river front; fine for
stock r'!Jlge;, ne,w 6-room bungij.)ow
and good' outbuildings. Apply to
MRS. MINN'IE SHURLING' AND
SON, Stilson, Ga. (6dec2tp)
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITHEXTRA SiDES)
.
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO a:. GEORGIA
WHiLE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
tltte mcleaned at this mod·
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·_
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths----tio why not always
be safe by continually 1I8ing this modern service known as
Moth·Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay.
467
Night
465
CARD OF THANKSpresent.
----------------------- We takc this method of expressing
our sincere thanks to our many
friends for the sympathy shown us
during the recent death of our sister
and mother; also for the beautiful
flowers. May God's richest blessings
rest on each of you.
C. J. MARTIN AND FAMILY,
MRS. D. E. DeLOACH'S FAMILY.
OYSTER SUPPER AT·
DENMARK DECEMBER 18
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
There will be an oysLer Muppcr at.
Denmark school Wcdnesday night,
December 18th, at 7 :00 O'clock .. Plates
will scll at 25 cents each, with plenty
of good things to eat and a choice
of stewed or fried oysters.
Following the supper a free Christ­
mas program will be given in the
auditorium. Everybody is invited.
TRUETONE RADIOS
WaYI"Build-up" Helps
Will Interest Women
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.The cause of a woman's p�riodic
Buffering from headache, irritabil­
ity, cramp-like pain, may be ',lnC­
tional dJlsmenorrltea due to malnu­
trition, a condition that' is often
belped by CARDUI.
Principal way CARDUI helps Is
by stimulating appetite and the fiow
of gastric juices. Thus it may aid
digestion; help build up a woman's
strength, energy and nerve·force;
BO increase physical resistance to
periodic discomfort.
It also helps roouce periodic dis­
tress for many who take it a few
days b2fore and during "the time."
Your 'confidence in CARDUI is in­
vited b;v. its 511 ;years of popnlarity.
TE�IPLE HILL W. M. S.
Thc W. M. S. of Temple Hill church
will meet Friday, Deccmber 13th, at
3 o'clock. Everybody is asked to
bring a l"ri.ft to put on the Christmas
tree.
All membel's and friends arc In­
vited.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DirectorsREPORTER.
NOTICE
Due to the fact that Dr. H"gh F.
Arundel has been called to active
service in the U. S. :lr
..my, he has
turned over to Cohen Anderson,
Statesboro Bank building, all of his
accounts. (12decltp)
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 41&
,
, 6'antfe)
I
1
riruRSDAY, DEC. 12, 1940
,coUNTYTEACHERS I �. Denma"",Dolng••• ICONVENE1l0NDAY '------;-----------'Mis. Gladys Williams spent Friday Mrs. Robert Simmons was a visi- The Denmark girl.' and boJII' bas-night with Martha Hood. Important Conference of tor in Savannah Tuesday. ketball l<I�ms plaYed their, first gamesMr. and Mrs. Quincey Hughes and Study Group Has Pro6table Miss Nell Vann viaited relatives of the season last week. The boysson we�e the week-end guest. of Mr.
Session in Statesboro at Brooklet during the week end. played Nevils on tbe Nevils courtand Mrs. E. B. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were Sun- Tuesday and the team. tied. OnlIi...es .Doeia and AUie Glisson Brooklet, Dec. 10.-The Bulloch day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thursday the boys and girls playedspent Thursday night with Mis.es county teacher .tudy group, composed Otis Royal. Middleground On their court, the boysAlva and Ellen Dickersoa. of the teachers of Bulloch county, M rs. Robert Aldrich and Mi•• Elise being defeated and the girls win­IIlr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland and met yesterday afternoon in the audi- Waters ...ere Tuesday guests .f Mr. ning hy a score of 16-8. Most of thechildren .were the, week-end. guests of toriurn of the Sta�boro High School and_Mrs.' R. L. DIilranee. player. are new. . •.tloelr mother, Mrs. i. D. Hagan. and enjoyed a profitable meeting. A farm picture waa Ihown at the The W.M.U. or -Harviils BaptistIIi•• Dorothy Mae DeLoach, of Sa., Supt. J. A. Pafford, of the Brooklet lICbool auditorium Monday night by church met at the home IIf lira. J.vannah; was the week-end guest of High School, is president of the study Byron Dyer, county agent. L. Lamb Monday afternoon, six mem-h� mother, Mrs. T. A. DeLoach. group and conducted the b... iness Mrs. A. E. Woodward has return- bers attending. Miss Blanche BradleyRachel and H. L. Futch spent session. ed from a nsit with relatives in taught' the hook, "Olad Tidings."Thursday night with their grandpar-
Ernest Anderson, of the Middle- Columbia, S. C., and Savannah. The meeting closed ..i�l! ,* �haln, ,?fen:;:�'e::I�i��e'i!�:� �:�Yher �::::'�o:�O�!�e�h::::�c:: �epr:: tur�:daf::mM:.:.;.�,� ���n��v:�= �:Tte��k:ft:er:hi��v:��hec:;!�guestes Thursday night Misses Ma-
for tbe year's programs. He stated tivOlI at Raleigh, N. C., and 'other The next meeting , WIll be at thc hom&:.)ie Shuman and Marjorie Newman.
that at each meeting "objectives" of points. of Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.Mrs. Theron Smith, from Port
the group study would be the basis Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn spent the J. H. Ginn was seriously hurt Sun-Wentworth, was the week-el'd gueBt
for tbe program. week end with their parents, Mr. and day afternoon near hnck! bridge,of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
A most enjo,..ble part of the after- Mr.!. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs, having received injuries about tbeU<><>'!-. .. noon's program was a piano duet by J. A. Denmark. neck and shoulder wben the car. inMUI8. Lucille White, firat-and ��'; ·Mrs. Hilliard's, pupils of tli'it,liighc Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shr0e4er; of which"'lie was riding driven by bl.on� _ grade teacher, was the :"eek�nd school, and two numbers by the. Ellahelle, and Mr. and MnI. Houaton 80n, M. E., slipped off the bridge.gu�t. of her motber, Mni. Ju�.. White, .grammar grade 1"180 club. under. the Lanier spent ThuQday .,.;th .IIr"and Mrs. M. E. Ginn waa al..o an oecu-a·t Nenls.
direction of Mr.!. Leslie Johnson. IIr,8. H. H. Zetterower. pant of the car and received minorMr. and Mrs. -:. �" Ogleaby and For the. first time in the history Membe�. ,of Harville church tak.e cuts, and was ginn flnt aid treat.-sene, Theo and Jimmy, and Mr. an.d of the Bulloch county teachers' or- tbis opportunity to thank each and ment in. a Savannah hospital, afterM'1!" Edge motored to Sateesboro Fr,- ganization a �onstitutioD was adopt- everyone who contributed towards which she returned home. M. E. Ginnday, afternoon.
. ed. W. L. Downs, of Teachers Col- the orpharuo' home car. received slight bruises.Mias Carolyn Gooden, thud 8lId
lege, was chairman !If ,lhe.committee Be�cy ..Zf',tl"'b,o��r. attended Mrs. Mesdames J. C. Buie, Roscoe Rob-fourth.;grad� te.r, sl!llllt ..-the """,k 'to form a constitUtion f""this·group. Panl.B:·ILe1w,i.'· "Iu�ic club -last Rri- erta and Inman Buie as joint host-end Wlth her parent�, .Mr. and Mrs. In a most intereaUng manner, Mrs. day night at the home of Mrs. Tom- esses entertained the' Stiteh annW. P. Gooden, at WUlIe.
O. E. Gay gave an interpretation of mie' Rushing in Statesboro. Chatter club Thursday afternoon atMrs. T. A. De�.ch and daugb�r, "A Code of Ethics for Teachers." IIr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and the home of Mrs C A ZetterowerJeraldine and MISBeS' Lucille White
d ted th od f f'l d M d M Rob rt
. ..
.
' "
and ean:l Gooden motored to Sa- Th� study group a op e ceo
I'
an l y an r..
an r.!. e Tbe rooms in which the guests as-� ethiCS presented by Woodrow Powell, Zetterower and little daughter were sembled were beautifully deCllratedvannah Fnday afternoon. chairman of the committee. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
zet-I with chryaanthemum. and other cut IESL�T. A. The last· nwnbel' on the progragt terower Sunday. flowers. After a number of contesbwas a panel discu88ion on "Regular I Mr.!. Gordon C. Williams and little conducted by Mrs. A. G. Rocker, inThe Esla P.-T. A, will hold tbeir School Attcndance," led by Ernest daughter"Pe�gy Ruth, of Savannah; which prizes were won, dainty re-regular meeting Thursday night, Dec. Andel;Son. Those composing the M.... Daniel Anderson and family, freshment.s wcre served.12. All patrons are urged t.o be panel were S. A. Driggers, Fleming and Mrs. Cenie Curtis were guests of Plans have been made for a Christ-present.
__
McDaniel, W. L. �o�ns and· Robert Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters during the mas I)arty on the night of December
First uuI s-d Gndes. Wynn. Others glVmg,
short talk. week end. ' 26th by the Stitch and Chatter Clubwe're S. H. Sherman, superintendent Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Mrs. Jimmie in the home economics room at Den-We. lore bWlY making plan. for f State bo H'gh S ho I WE' , ,
Cbristmas. We have a little/Christ.
0 s ro I c ; . . Siml"ons, Dent Simmons, Don De- mark school, with the following com-
�cE:lveen, newly elected county school Loadh and. Brook. Denmark formed mittee in charge: Mrs. H. H. Zet­mas tree in our clas9 room and every superintendent, and H. P. Womack, a party motoring to Atlanta to visit terower, Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Mrs.body helped to doooral'" it. We are the pre�ent county school supe�n- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark and H. O. Waters and Mrs. Russell De­remodeling our cloll house and put- tendent whoae term of office expires other relatives during the week cnd. Loach. Games and contests will beting Bnow on it and hanging wreaths t th I f th Mr Worn " .a e c ose 0
.
IS ycar. . -
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lariier's the feature of the evening, and a reg-in the window. We are working on k' f fitt k thanked
J h
ac m a cw II1g re?,ar s . guest; last week were E. E. Howell, ular old-fashioned fruit supper willour program to be presented at t e th te h f, th upport m
Christmas tree which we will have
e ac ers. or Clr
h
s
of Birmin/tham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs, be servcd with the members enjoying. , making the schools of t is county 8 R. W. Forbes and daughter, Elennor, fruit.at ""hool before we dismiss for the thcredit to, e .Late.
of J""lesonville. Fla.', E. C. Howell, I k thholidays. Mr. Womack was given a rising
of M-"am,', Fla.,' Mr. and M .... J. E.
A lovely event of ost wec wa. e
Sis:th and Seventh Grade Girls ., , h'
.
te t miscellaneous shower given at thevote of appr�clatton ,or, IS In res Bowen, of Atlanta and Misscs Nellie home' of M'"l<. George White in honorThe sixth and seventb grade girls and loyalty in managing the county Howell, of AtlanLa. of Mrs. M. E. Ginn, a recent bride.are making Christmas wreaths to school system.
A number of !armers in this com- Misses Benita Anderson and Bettyhang in the windows at home_ We The next meeting will be held in
January, at wh',ch t'lm� a program munity have already begun to brc.uk Zetterowcr met tho guests at theare studying decorations for tbe V
Mhome. The wreaths are-being' made centered around HBeautification of ,their land for another year and qUlte door and took the presents; rs.
School Grounds" and "Improved a few have planted .oats, as th,c Margare;t Ginn was in charge of theof bolly with berries, cedar, leaves' .
G
.
DAudio-Visual Aid" will be discussed. t,riple.A program -reqUires a oorta).n pride's book and MISS lUSSle en- __and pine cones painted gold and silver
per cent of the land to be planted In mark a�d Miss Armour Lewis dircct- Notice is hereby given that theto hang in the ceater top of the FOR RENT-A desirable three-room grain crops. Tractors arc taki,tg the oed the gues"" to the dining mom, county ,board of education has order-wreaths. We took red paper and made apartment, downst.airs; all conven- place of mules on the farms, 8 nuOl-, where they wore served I dainty ro- cd that county schools shall close onbows. We are also working on gifts . MRS J S KENAN 210 December 20th for the holidays, andlenees. ... 'ber haVing been purchased during the freehments. The bride received many D be 30thfor our mothers. South Mam street, or Kenan Print -II re-open on ecem r .MARTHA HOOD, Reporter. Shop. (28novltp) year. 1. useful gifts. I H. P. WOMACK, Supt.
J. A. BUNCE, Statesboro, G&.
ESLA NEWS
.>
W. H. ELL'S CO., 'ne.
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
PHONE 44
SOCIALS FlnllHere
Your'dea'
\
Christmas
Gilt •••
FOR LADIES
,il �rl .1
DUPONT MYLON BRUSHES AND 00l1li8
,
e I d I' V >110&
D'ORSAY PERFUMES AND TOILET WATBR
MUSICAL POWDER BOXES
.. cxn'-Y TOILET SETS .. �
COMPACfS
.' '
MONOGRAM STATIONERY
LADY BUXTON'BILL FOLDS
'III , ,
FOR.EN
SHAVING SETS
I
•
MILITARY BRUSHBS
I I
CIGARE'ITE LIGHTERS
PIPE �CKS.
YELWW BOWL PIPES
BJLL FOLDs
I "
ALL BILL FOLDS ENGRAVED FREE
CHRISTMAS PACKA�ES WRAPPED
AT NO EXTRA COST
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TURKEYS
Gobblers 23 cents per pound;
Hens 28 cents�lve weight.
Dressed ready to coolt free.
t ,,' ".
REGISTER NEWS
,
. \
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
38-40 Norr.h ¥ain !$t., St'atesboro
'J{
Gny Jenkins spent l....t week end
at his home in Sonth Carolina.
Miss Henrigenc Smitb spent the
week end at home with her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Olliff.
-
Mrs. J. E. CoUins. Mrs. Edna Foote,
Mrs. Jimmie Atwood alld Betty lI:iek­
lightar visited Mn.. Mattie Collins.
Mrs. Edna Foote and. Mrs. Eva
Kicklighter and daughter, Betty, of
GlennVille, spent Wednesday with
their mother, Mrs. J. E. Collins.
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
Thc Portal boys' and girls' basket­
ball team played two games last
week. Tuesday, December 6th, we
played Pulaski in the Regi.ter gym.
The Portal girls won hy a score of
24-10, while the Pulaski.bo,. won by,
Il score of 17-l(i. Friday "ftemooll,
December 6th, we played Nevils on
the Portal court, The Pflrtal girls
won with an' overwhelming score of
4l}.2. The Ncvils boys won easily
with a score of 42-8.
Friday, December 13th, we are to
play Register at 7 :30 in their gym.
The tenth grade had a class' meet­
ing Tuesday, December 3rd, and dis­
cussed ways of making money to
give the seniors a banquet at the end
of this school term. They alao made
plans for a Cbristmas party in tbeir
room before beiDg dismissed for the
holidays. It was decided to call an­
other meeting Friday to have further
di8Cussion about the party. Mrs. A.
J. Bowen met with them and they
planned to scrve hot cocoa and cook­
ie. after exchanging gifts.
The third year home economics
elass has finished its "personal
bealth" unit and will stsrt this week
on their Christmas unit.
We are sorry to bear that Imo­
gape AaroD, wbo had just g\>t het
a� ont of a caBt, rebroke it Satu.rday
nigb,t. '.
The ninth grade h�me ecoflOmICS
girl8 planned, plep.red and serv�
the FFA boys of Bulloch county '"
the horne' economics department
Wednell ay. night,' December 4t1i, with
lOUR
BULLOCH TIMES'AND STATESBORO NE\\'8
BULI.OCD TIMES'
An Extended Christmas
- ALREADY Christmas has begun for
AND I some who read this paragraph,
THE STATESBORO NEWS I and the spir it,
of Christmas WIll be
_______________ extended to you for more than twelve
D B TURNER, Editor and
Owner
•
months
8UB8QR1�ON $1 50 PER YEAIR I Recently the Times suggested ayear's subscription as a practical
•Dlered as eeccnd ctnee matter
MArch
I gift The suggestion was made be-
:�ro��'a a�ln�be: �::I��(ceorn.tco:t;�:8 cause some of our apprecia tive Ir iends
of Marcb S, 1879 I had already adopted the plan Since
giVing voice to the suggeation, others
have corne m-and stili others are
planning to do so, they say
Among those new readers who to­
day arc having their Christmas gift,
nnd who will have It weekly through­
out the entire year, arc a Indy on
route 3, a lady at Brooklet, a lady>
at Metter, a lady at Great Falls, S
C, a lady at 2]] MItchell street, At­
Ianta; a young mnn at box 14, Jnck­
Don, MIss; a lady at Buffalo, NY,
a lady at Groveland, a lady at 89
DrUId Circle, Atlunta, a man at
2254 Boulevard drive, Atlanta
There IS yet time to get '" on this
Christmas proPosItion'before Christ­
mas has come end 'gone
UGIFTS THAT LAST"
When you borrow money
It is imporlont thot you
get the full omount of
co.h required •
HAMILTON
This Matter of Telepathy
rWantAdS1
,
"
SOME HOW we WIsh we had never
heard of telepathy We Just don't
want. to beheve in It, yet It seems
sometimes to g rip us WIth a firmness
whIch declares HI am the truth
It
You don't know what telepathy .. 1
Well, Mr Webster, leading authoritj'
on words defines telepathy as
COMMUNITY
wan ti Investment
CORPORATION
46.41 lULL ST. Inr. Br;ughtonl
� T,I'ph... 2-0 t 88 .... �
I-.fty _11orIIkoIos .., I" ... "'.11
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, Dec 16 - Portal school
9 30 to I J 00; Mlddleground school
11 30 \0 I 00
LOIlIIA. 1"1 LftA.l"1\......l. ••••••A.12 t
r:':•. 19t.w.la.14I:Dat:U°�IL� lill:dll 14I:ilt.� �:ck9df!= I�t. ,laaC II
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY SILVERWARE - CRYSTAL
- CHINA 'IV,
)
I,
Where values are known to be hones t, and costomer's satisfaction is an
unquestioned rule.
What Do You Believe?
Tuesday-Denmark school 9 45 to
11 00, Nevils school, II 30 to 1230,
Esla school I 30 to 2 30Heighta by great men reached
and kept
Were not attained by single Wednesday-StIlson
school �A5 to
Ihght, 11 00, Leefield school ]].30 to
12 30,
But they, while their compan- Brooklet school I 00 to 2 30
IOns slept, , Thursday-Ogeechee school 9 30 ta
Were toiling upward t'hrough
the mght � 1030, Register
schQol 11 15 to 12 30,
DO YOU BELIEVE 10 "t.l)e breaks'"
West SIde sehoQ! I. o� to 2 30
"
"
Grimes Je'\N'elry Company
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FIVB CB1ItTS
A 1VE�
In all the years mtervenmg, most
of our cars at times needed dope,
and It was merely a cOincIdence that
thiS happened on a recent evemng­
and ,ihat the young man who had
d1agnosed our ne<!ds huppened to
come mto the office the very next
day aner we had been reminded of
hIm
All cred,tors of the estate of James
F Akms, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby re�Ulred to render
m their demancfs to 'the underSIgned
accOl (hng to lnw, and all persons In­
debted to saId estate are reqUired to
make ImmedJate payment to me
Th,s November 25, 1940
L M AKINS,
Exr W,ll of James F AkinS, IL M AKINS, Executor,W,ll of James F Akms, deceased(28nov6tc)
SPE.CIAL··SALE.
Tuesday, Dec. 17th
•
Weare urging our patrons to bring their
Livestock to our Sale Tuesday, Dece�ber 17.
It's an opportunity to get' some money for
Christmas. We will ftave plenty of buyers.'
All the packers and butchers are preparing
for the Christmas Holidays. "
After this sale we expect the' market to be
depressed after the Christmas Holidays.
We want to insist on your bringing stock in
early so we'can grade and start sale early.
We ap'pr4!'eia�e your patronage and wish you
A �erry'Christmas and Happy Ne)V Year.1 J 1\ I !
Clark fAl. HeLemore have Mules
for private sale at all times , "
BULLOCH STOGK YARD
On Central of Georgia Railroad at Dover Highway
O. L • .McLEMORE. Manager' ,
Office PhoRe 324 'Resj'd�nce Phone 323.
A GIfT THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE-,
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
PERSONAL, SATISFACTORY AND PROMPT
GIVEN BY
STUDIO
NEW INVISIBLE HALF SOLES
;'YOU CA!,!'T TELL THEY'RE RE-SOLED"
We Use Factory Methods, the WesCof Materials,
and Workmanship
•
Send Them To Us Next Time
- Louted At -
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
ROY GREEN PHONE 443 WILLIAM SMITH
\.j } �
I
Brannen-Thayer
I Mo�ument Co.
Thirty-four years expert­
imce 'designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Give� All Orden."
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main SL Phone 411
STATESBORO, GA.
,
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
HAVE RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF TOBAeCO BED
FERTILIZER. CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH WHATEVER
YOU NEED. COME AND LET US SERVE YOU.
W. C. AKINS & SON
South Main Street
'r' -\
I
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(At Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus Ronald J N ell,
lay reader)
Sunday, 11 am, Morning prayer
Thursday, Nov 21, 12 noon, special
ThanksgIVing service,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L. SNEED, Pastor.
10.16. Sunday school; A B Mc­
Dougald, supenntendent.
11 30 Mormng wcrship; sermon by
the pastor, toPIC, "Our Only Hope"
STILSON CHAPEL
8 30 Sunday school.
7 00 Sermon by IIr' George.Akins
METHODIST CHURCH
REV J N. PEACOCK, Pastor
Church school meets at 10 16 a. m
J L Renfroe, general supermntend­
ent
Preachln� by pastor at mornmg
and evemng hours VI�,l and suggest­
Ive themes for each service
MId-week meetmg Wednesday at
780 p m
Splendid musrc by bie choir- under
direction of Mrs Holland, organist
FI,RST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORINTH CHURCH'
There WIll be a working at Cormth
BaptIst church on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 18th All those who are Interested
are urged to come t prepared
, to spend
the day The Woman's MIss10nary So­
cIety WIll also, ha.ve an i)mportant
meet,ng on that day
REPORTER
GILLESPIE-BOOKER
Mr and Mrs Joseph GIllespIe, of
Savannah I announce the engagement
of theIr daughter, Sarah MIldred, to
Ted WIlson Booker, of Macon The
wedding to take place dnrmg the
hohdays
P.-T. A. MEETING
The P·T A WIll liold the regular
December meebng In the grammar
school aud1torlUpl Wednesday morn-
109, December 18, at 8 45 Mrs Les­
he ,lohnson WIll _present the gram­
Inar school glee dub, In a ChTlstmas
cantata whIch WIll s�"''''J.!''h,the pro­
grnm for the P -T .:\, The members
are aSKed to remam 10 the audItori­
um afterward for a busmess meeting
'Ii) VISIT THE
WEST AND HONOLULU
Mrs P H Preston Sr' Iwill leave
Sunday for Seattle,.Wash., wbere
she will be the guest of her son, Ben­
ton Preston, and family On Decem­
ber,27th Mr and Mrs Preston and
tiaughters, Gloria and Eve, aci!om-�
panled by hIS mother, wlll saIl from
San FranCISCO for Honolulu, where
they "'ll spend three months
SATELLITES
-
,
CARD OF; THANKS
Weare takmg th,s method to con­
vey to fTlends our smcere thanks
for
then; kmdnsses to us m our great
sorrow at the sudden gomg away of
our dear husba"d an� ,father We s11l'l\
always treasure fond memories
j of
eVery expr�sslOn of sympathy by
word or deed
MRS J J E "AND1j!RSON
AND CHILDREN"
BUL�.B TIM� AND �"'�T��BORO NEWS
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BLUE RAY CHAPTER
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election of eff'icera, pre­
ceded by a banquet at the Norris Ho­
tel at which fifty members and guest.
were present, wns held Tuesday eve\..
rung by Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S
Off,cers elected for the enaumg yeal
were asddHows
Worthy matron, Mrs Mam1e Lou
Kennedy; worthy patron, D B Tur­
ner; associate matron, Mrs EtheJ
Walker, associate patron, Ge.orge W
DeBrosse, conductress, Mrs Elisa­
beth Spence, associate conductress,
Mrs Rebecca Proctor, secretary, Mrs
Maude Smith, treasurer, Mrs Cora
DeLoach, chaplain, MI a Ehzabeth
Waters, marsbal, Mrs Eva Stapleton,
orgnniat, Mrs Pearl Boyd, warder,
MISS Addle Patterson, sentinel, Mrs
Ada Brunson, Ada, Mrs Rubena
Johnson, Ruth, MI s Lenn Jones,
Esther, Mrs Rosa Seligman; MOl tha,
Mrs LatreJle Addison; Electa, Mrs
Fannia Moe Smith
,
Gifts were exchanged between the
outgomg worthy matron and the of­
ficial member's of the chapter who
had served under her regime, With
happy expr essrona of appreciation
It was voted to hold the installa­
tion of off,cers at the first meotmg m
January, and to omit the second meet­
mg In December, WhICh would hnve
fallen on December 24th
•••
II the svmpathetic affcetion of
one mmd by the thoughts, feehngs,
-or emotions of another at a dis­
tance Without co III m U III cat Ion
through the ordinary chunnels of
sensation."
Determined to be practical minded,
we have resisted as best we might
through all the yenrs the pOSSIbIlity
of these alleged sciences which are
classed us mind-rending, star-read­
tng, palmistry, fortunc-telhng, and
telepathy
And while we have dismissed these
as absurdities, we have quietly ad­
mitted WIthin our minds that there
are n. good mnny thmgs which seem
absurd, but yet are facts For in-
stance, we cannot thmk of anythmg
That IS, do you beheve success or BIRTHDAY DINNER
more Inprobable than that one could failure comes chlCfly through good Mrs J L Stubbs was very de-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
SIt In h,. bedroom on a stIll evening or bad luck'
Have you ever wateh- hghtf'llly sUlprlsed WIth a birthday
and hear the vOIces of men m Lon- ed a game (If football, 01 basebaJJ, dinner Sunday by her chIldren, grand­
don, Paris, Rome and Berlin Off-and
noticed that one team or the chIldren and btothers As she enter­
hand, we say that th,s IS an un- other nearly
s�'Ored-but f8l1ed at ed he� dming room ImmedIately niter
truth, hut we have been forced re- the cruClal
moment? Have you ever returning from church she was much
LAND POSTERS-Can be had at the
ft th d 1 t
TImes office for only 40 cents pel'
luctantly to admIt that ther� IS a eT e game
rea an apo og� IC surpTlsed tQ hear vOIces singIng dozen Isomethmg back of the suggestion statement from a partisan frIend, HHappy Ihrthday" Then the elabor- FOR SAhE _ TWo mules, will ex­
that we do not understand Which whICh statement
was to the effect ate spread on the table, centered by change for same value 10 corn or
doesn't acknowledge that we like that "the breaks:' were s Imp
1 y a beautIful cake, WIth 'glfts pIled on cows MRS C H CONE, Stilson
the matter, .. ther Incleed, 1here IS agamst the loeers'
And have you her plate at the head of the table, =(;::12;::d;;;e:..:c;;:l:,!tp�=:-�.,..,.:-...,..,_-;--::;-:;-.,-"
Iota of stuff we hear over the rad,o notIced that
the next game and often was an occa"'!on \0 be long remember- FOR
SALE-GIrl's blCycle, 26-mch
whIch We stili resent, but we have 10 succeedmg 'games tbe
breaks went ed by all who IW!.lfe present
frame, tues practically new; w-,u
about qUIt dIsputing ihe eX1.tence the same way-and
then dIdn't you
sell at bargam • HENRY HOWELL
,
1
••
1 12decltp I
of the strange phenomena wonder if there Isn
t something tan- Arnett WII. DISCUSS I
W=A;':N::::T�E"'D-O"-"n-e-'-h;-o-r-s-e'f;-a-rm-f:;-o-r-c"-o""m--
Now, 1f these thmgs are true, why glble that causes'
the breaks'
I P bl f P t
109 year share-<!rop can run self
not telepathy' In most of
the walks of hfe It seems
,
ro ems 0 as ures JAMES C 'WARREN,'Pembroke, Rt
During the World twenty years that way, men who
fall refuse to rec- Methods of estabhshlng and car- 1 (12decltpj
ago, whIle many GeorglR boys were ognlze thaI:
the cause for faIlure lS I 109 for pastures WIll be dIscussed at
TOBACCO SEED, W,zard Sheep Ma-
th th lL_· th th t d
'.10 U I nure for Tobacco Beds, V,goro
statIOned at Camp Wheeler, 1t was W1 In ernse ..",
ra er an ou Sl e the regular meeting- of the n ted BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED
a common practIce for Bulloch coun· mfluences GeorgIa Farmers FTldflY night nIl the COMPANY (12<Jec2tp)
ty boys statIOned there to come home Now, what brought
thIS thought court house at 7 30 o'clqck' FOR. ,S�LE-Glfl's bK:ycJe m -good
to �end Sundays, returnmg to uppermost at thl! particular
moment C. G Arnett, Screv�1) �ounty f¥rm-, • condItIOn, Teasonable See JAC­
Macon at mght One evemng there IS the fact that m last week's
Issue of er who has heen very successful WIth QUITA EDENFIELD, 320 South
was a 801<lIer boy who rode In our th,s paper there' were two
stories cattle and pastures, 'WIll lead'the di ..
MaIO street (12dec1tp)
car to Dover as a guest That was sepllrated by twenty years, yet so
In- cussldn W H Smith "re�ldent' of FOR RENT-BUlldmg
on East Mam
1 1 d h h t h' I I 'I r ,;l111 street OCCUPIed ]qy Mays
Motor Co ,
more than twenty years ago When tlmate y ro ate t
at t ey weI e par t e orgllp,zatlon, annoqpce.q, " I, PQs�esslOn Janu�ry 1st MRS J L
the war was over that boy went to of the same mCldent A pIcture
on The program wIll, start ",th an MATHEWS' (12dec1tp­
hIS home m another part of Georgm tho frollt page was of Walter Mallard, leducatlOnal
ploture,' "HIdden I Treas- LOST-WIll apprecIate It If party
and, 80 far as we were aware, never 4-H clubster
who wns leavmg for ures," WhICh 1S a S'01I-lluIl�in¥ �to'ry who lboMowed my gun last
season
left h,s home county III all the years ChICago to represent GeorgIa
clubsters
Ithat
IS mkiruct)ve �'i'q entertamlng' WIll return,
It LANNIE F SIM-
nitervemng Naturally, not bavmg as the champIon corn grower
fO! the Mr Sm�th s�tflS that' Bu�;;'h MON.S (12deeUp)
d H h d d d tho f 1
NOW IS THE TIME-'Po post your
had occaSIOn to reoall the lOCI ent year e a pro
ce more corn n
I
county famiers have been success uland agamst huntmg, fishmg and
of bls ridIng WIth us 1hat Sunday any other club boy 10 Georgia
on an WIth th..r pastures and other graz- haulmg wood Posters for sale at
evening, h,s eXIstence gradually fad- ""re of
land mg crops m 1940 atid thllt It 1S time the Tlme� 'Office
ed from our memory HIdden mSlgmficantly
10 another to make definlt� plans for 1941 "T"an=A"'-"C"C"O"""S"E"'E=D=-,-:W=,zs-r"'d-S"'h::-e-e-p--;'Ma-
Two we<!ks ago the memory of that column
a180 on the front page were a , I nure for Tobacco Beds, V,goro
bay suddenly flashed uj)On us We few bTlef hnes
dated twenty years BAPTIST MINISTER
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED
....ondered casually where he bad ago In wh1ch the statement
was 10 HAS SPECIAL T0PICS
COMPANY'
,
" (12dec2tp)
i almost exactly IdentIcal words
that Th,s IS the' �e8.on for new cons1d.
MECHANICA:L - SEAL Vault $27.60,
go ten to f J Ch t th S
Air-seal vault $46.00 STATES-
The next mormng soorily after Leo Mallard, champIOn
corn grower, ��a;��n w�rld eSO!er a�'U;e F�rst B��: BORO BURIAL VAULT CO" Falr
bltslnes. hours a m1ddle-aged man was gomg to ChIcago as representa- tlSt church tJie mInister will preach
Ground road (240ct4tp,
walked mto our office and Int�6duced tlve of GeorgIa clubsters, he haVing two sermo!)s on ChTlst December
15
hImself It was the same boy we grown that year more corn on an acr. and 22. Next Sunday morning
the
had remembered the evenmg before than any other boy In Georgia
"ChrIst of Prophecy," and Ion Sunday,
December 22, �he IIManger-Throne"
He told us he had )nst came Into And we are askmg you
If It was
will be the sermon tltemes H
<
town that "mormng, the first t)me lithe breaks" that brought these two "It 18 Imperative,." says the nlln.
sInce h,s VISIt here twenty years ago
Items together' We agree WIth you 1ster, "that th,s kind of world shall
R U S TIN'S
He saId he had merely come hy be- that 1t was a comcldence
that they become dIfferent o� dIe These alter- 212 Hill Street, East
d h d matured exactly twenty years apart,
natives are so evltlent that there JS
cause he had rememhere t e TI e In no need of argumg them m th,s
our car and still had pleasant reoo1- but w,� are assert:�g WIth all solemnity ChTlstmas season What, then, IS the COLORING and kodak fimshmg
I I I I -1"1"1 �'++-IIoi++-I-I�++-IIoi++iH�+I-I""
lectlOns of us - that
the breaks had nothmg to do pattern for changmg thIS kmd of RUSTIN'S STUDIO at our hollle 212 �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji_".'
How dId It happen that he had WIth the matter
", 'world' Jesus Chrisbls life and teaeh- HIlt street, Statesb�ro For Chvlst-
CGme mto our memory at the same Two
brothers had been brought up lOgs WIll furnIsh the pattern
Men mas work come eaTly (28nov2te)
can never leave God out of then hves 7.,""'::-"��""'''''''-'--'-''-�'-7,-,'-,--,..-'-
moment he was approachmg States- under the same home s/urroundmgs, and find securIty or )ustlce " SoTRA
YED-From my
boro and at the same t1me he was had boon taught the same
lessons of On Sunday evemng tbe mlmster
Hopuhklt Dec 4, one hgr�wn but�
thinkmg of us' You say It was I
sltillllnd mdustry, had been made m- WIll contmue the series of sermons �:!�e��g ��p 76b��n:,I;ht :�:r'FI;:;j�r
telepathy? ferested
In the same life vocatIOns, on the Ten Commandments,
WIth the
1 tif EULIE CHESTER
thlrd commandment ""Profamty and p
ease no y ,
You're WTong, there was another they grew their separate pTlze-wm- Blasphemy," will be the �ub)ect of
route 3, Statesboro (l2decltp)
r1!ason The night the boy rode In nmg YIelds on the same
acre of land, thIS even109's d,scourse' Tho•• who FARMER
WANTED-Farmer to op­
our Chevrolet there developed a sort to be sure, but tltbt
acre was not 10 are Interested In morality and conse- erate two or three-horse
farm on
of roaring m the rear, the boy wns anywlSC lnhelent1y
dlfferent from quent. world samty are mVlted to shares,
must have own stock and be
th d f th B II h worshIp
WIth th,s church Sunday eve able to furnish self, good allotment of
a more or less sk)l1ed mechamc, and ousan s 0 0 er aCl es In U
oc
mng and profit by thiS Vital dISCUS- tobacco,
cotton and peanuts Apply
he suggested that the car needed county, or 10 Georgm
What then had Slon L M
MALLARD (12decltp)
dope 10 Its gears He was TIght brought
about th,s unusual SItuatIOn' Notice to Debtors and CredItors
The Chevrolet went to the dump The story IS explamed 10
words whICh Livestock Market
heap years afterwards, and several have already
been w11tten �lbove­
other Chevrolets followed, and one these boys had been taught by
the Report submItted by Bulloch Stock
or two Pontlncs The evenmg befol'e same lnHtructoT, morc
than that, they Yald, 0 L ·Mc-Lemole, managel, for
h d bId b h t Tuesday's
sale
the boy came recently as w rode a een gUt, e y
t e same mcen -
No 1 hogs, $575 to $695, No 2s,
down the street our PontIac made the Ive They had never been told that $535 to $5 65, 3s, $465 to $600, 4.,
same plamt"'e nOIse In ItS rear that I "the
breaks" were necessary to Win $425 to $025, 5s, $400 to $550,
the Chevrolet had made that Sun- or lose, but that everlastingly
at It feeder PIV,°, $400 to $625, sows and
day night long ago When we heard was the wmnlng
motto pIgS, good demand, $7 50 to $2050,
fat sows, $425 to $525, thin sows,
tbe nOIse, we recalled that Ira Mas-
FTlends of these two Mallard boys $200 to $500, stags, $300 to $450,
sey had told us that our Chevrolet
told liS that twenty years ago Leo bIg boars, $1 50 to $300
needed dope Mallard was
a studIOUS youngster, Cattle mal ket stenay, best heIfers
that when he lei t the school room, and steers, $850 to $900,
medIUm
f $600 to $7 00, commr.h, $460
to
he went direct to h,s arm work- $550, fnt yearlmgs, bee I type, $600
that he was not an Idler Friend- to- to �7 00, natIve, $400 to $5 50, fat
day lell us that even m I e<:ent weeks I COWs, $400
to $625, thin cows, $400
Walter Mallard, the latest p"ze Win to $600, bulb, $400 to $600,
feeder
ner, hUTrled from hIS books when
cattle, beef type $5 60 to 07 00
school closed for the day, and that he PERSONALTY FOR SALE Respectfully,
stopped m hIS home only bnrely long I WIll sell at my home place, lhe (J2dectltp)
TROY REDDICK
enough ta change to hIS wOIklng R F: Cason farm thrce mlies west VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
don't belIeve m telep- clothes, and then to hiS corn field
of Sbtatcsboro, onl0Frl�alY'kDeclelmber I offer for sale the L B Hagan
We are askmg you, do you beheve 20, egmnmg
nt 0 C OC I a �H�r-
Bonal property, mcludm� household farm, 65 acres more or less, 35
acres
In "the breaks," or m intelligent 10- and kitchen furmture, fal m Imple- cleared lands, 7-room dwelling, barn,
Some folks tell us they are unable
I
dusp y' Yes, we agree Wlth you ments, three mules, 300 bushels corn, cotton
house and other bUIldings, 10-
to say what they think of Mussohm's -
- _ 160 bales of hay, 1,500 bundles of euted on the Ohver
road near Ogee-
mvaslOn of Greece but no d ubt th'
FOR RENT-One strICtly modern fodder, terms cash chee Tlver,
if mterented make me a
t'
0, lower apartment, phone 2303 MRS MRS R E SASON cash offer L PHAGAN, Exr,
Greeks will Ji....e a word for It S J PROCTOR (7nov1tc) (12de<:2tp , (28nov3tc)
Sanford, Fla
FREE BARBECUE IA t the opening of the Red, Wh,teand Blue Filling StatIOn, 3 mIle.
north of Portal on Route 80, Friday, 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDecember 13th, from 12 a m to 12 II
p m You are InVIted 'to celebrate
"lth us
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway spent I J.T.J. AND T.E.T. MEETINGWednesday In Macon' Lamar AkinS was host ta the )OlntMrs W H EllIS IS spending ten meeting of the J T.J and T E T clubsdays In Hot Spnngs, Ark Thursday evenmg at hIS home on
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and North Main street Aiter a business
son, Jerry, spent Tuesday m Savan- meetmg delicious refreshments were
nah served
M r and Mrs A M Braswell spent
a few,days<dormg the week m,At- TEETS--STAPLES
lanta '
Don F'iese, of Warban,! Mass, IS
the guest of Mrs SIdney Smith and
family
Mrs W S Hanner will attend the
concert of Rachmaninoff In Savannah
this everung I
Mrs Thad MorrIS and eons, Robert,
Phd and JImmy, were VISitors In Sa­
vannah Sunday
Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs 0 B Mc­
Allister and Mrs Wendel Oliver were
10 Savannah Tuesday
Mrs B C Br-annen, Mrs J D
Fletcher and Mrs R H RIggs VISIted
In Savnnnah Tuesday
Tl'Oy Woods, of Parris Island, was
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr and Mrs AlgIe Woods
Mrs Fred Shearouse and Mrs Ho-
bart Manley, of Savannah, were VIS- The Jolly French Knotters enjoyed
itors 10 the CIty Wednesday a dehghtful hour of sewmg Tuesday
Edwm Brady left today for his afternoon, with Mrs
Hal Kennon
home 10 Washmgton, DC, niter a hostess at her home on
Savannah ave­
ten-days' sta", WIth relatives here nue Damty
refreshments of date
10 16 Sunday school, Dr H F Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and nut bread WIth whipped cream,
salted
Hook, supermtendent children, Betty aud John, spent Sun- nuts and hot
tea were served, and
11 80 Morning worship Sermon by day 10 Pembroke as guests of re!a- members present were
Mesdames Lo-
the m�nlster Subject, "']lhe Christ trves ren -Durden,
J A Addison, Fred T
of Propheey." Mr and Mrs Bobby McLemore, o� Lamer, R L Cone, C
E Cone and BETA CLUB HAS
605 Baptist Trammg Umon, Har- Hmesvllle, spent the week end W1tIJ B A Deal,
and Mrs Inman Foy and BANQUET AND DANCE
rls HarVIll, director h,s parents, Mr and Mrs 0 L Mc' Mrs Alfred Dorman were
vIsItors The Statesboro HIgh School Beta
7 30 Evemng worshIp Sermon sub- Lemore Club mltlated their new members last
ject, "Profanity and Blasphemy" Mrs Johnme SmIth, Mrs M Futch THREE O'CLOCKS evenmg WIth a banquet and dance
Spec1al musIc at both serYlces hy MISS Juamta Futeh, Mrs CecIl Futch The Three O'Clock Club was en- The banquet and Imt1ailon were
held
the ChOIf, J Malcolm Parker, dIrector I and MIS Horace Futch spent Friday tertamed at a lovely party Wednes- 10 the HIgh School
lunch room, fol-
and orgamst 10 Savannah day afternoon by Miss Brooks GTlmes lowed by a dance at the Wpman's
Prayer and BIble study servIce Mrs Herman NesmIth and small at her home on Savannah avenue Club Old members who
conducted
Wednesday evenmg at 7 30 son BIH of Alma are spendmg the Hose for hIgh score went to Mrs the ImtlOtlOn, aSSIsted by
Mrs' D L
Have you seen thel book, "The we�k as' guests or' her mother, Mrs Howell Sewell, costume jewelry to Deal, sponsor, were Zach SmIth, pres­
Grapliic B1ble," by LeWIS I Browne • M C Gab�lel Mrs Everett Wilhams for, low, and Ident of the club., John Egbert Jones,
U 18 one of the finest helps :tor Sun- Mr and; Mrs Bob .Pound and httle for cut MISS Mary WIH Wakeford Betty Jean Cone, PrucHa CromartIe,
day school teachers we liave ever daughter, Lmda, spent Sunday 10 receIved statIOnery MISS Lllhan Ho- Catherme Rowse, VirginIa Jones,
seen, and costs only one dollar More Swamsbqro as guests of h18 mother, garth, bTlde-eleet, 'was the recIpIent J,mm1e Evans and Virgin'"
MIller
than one hundred maps Illustratmg Mrs J R Ponnd of sliver matchmg her pattern Dam- New melnbers mclude Carene Deal,
the SImple story of t�� l,,:boJe BIble J B Wllhams left Wednesday for ty party refTeshments were served Pal'r1sh Bhteh, John Olhff Groover,
Buy IL resume hIS studIes at Martha Berry by the hostess Mar)oTle Screws,
Martha Jean Ne-
Com. WIth us mOl)lltng and livening s�hool, after I a VISIt I WIth IIIr and
' SmIth, Juhe Turner, Carmen Cowart, I �������������������������������
Mrs GIlbert Cone. MYSTERY CLUn ' , Worth McDougald, Harold DaVIS, LOVELY BRlD,GE DINNER
MT and Mrs Homer'Slmmons and Mrs Edwm Groo�. 'was hostess John Ford Mays, Esther Lee Barnes,
BARACA DINNER,
httle daughter, Juhe, spent Sunday to her club and a few other guesta Frances Martm, Helen Aldred,
Hor- A dehclOus' barbecue chIcken din- M•. and Mra, Homer S�mon. �r.
10 Bartow as guests; of her mother, Wednesday mo.mng lIt her home on ton Rucker, Helen Robertaon" MyrtIS ner was served
to slx\V'memloe.s of and Mr and Mrs ,1lepparll: DeLoach
Mrs G P Wh,gham Savannah avenue Her hvmg room Cannon and Jumor Pomdexter
The the Baraca class of tlje BaptIst Sun- were hosts at' a lo,ely partY I..t eve­
LeWIS Elhs, of Eas�man, spent the was, decorated WIth a lovely snow dance WAs chaperoned by Mrs Deal, day school Tuysd�y �vemng
10 the nlng at the home of Mr." and Mro.
week end here and was accompanied scene, alld blue and Sliver decoratIOns W W
PoweH and MISS Mary Z Ba- recreatIOnal room at the church Pom- SImmons on North Mllin s'reet. At-
home by Mrs Elhs, who spent last were arranged 10 the dmlng Toom ker About fifty stags
were inVIted settlOs were used ag ltecoratlOns for tractive ChrIstmas de�llrat'9ns were
week WIth relat,ves liere DIfferent colored aprons were gIven
• • • the long tables and elsewhere m the ,used for the home, and a �ufkey dln-
Mr. nnd Mrs,' Brantley Johnson, for hIgh score �t each tahle af\d were FOR MISS HOGARTH room K.. mIt Car�, prl's�nted II, nry
ner was served, followed by bridge
MISS _'I:nme'LallTle Johnson, BlHy and won by Mrs W E McDdug'ald, Mrs ,Membels of the GeorgIa Teachers mterestlng 'program, w1th Ii L SmIth,
and rummy For 'high' seors In bridge
Don Johnson were VISItors m Savan- Bruce OllIff, Mrs Roger Holland and College fo,Clllty honored M,ss Lllhan teacher of the class, Leff'Del;oadl, a
box of Ch"8tmss'8weets was given,
noll Wednesday afternoon M�s. 'Lannle SImmons SandWIches, Hogarth, oride-elect, WIth a lovely Thad Morlls,
Rufus 'Anderson, Dr A Cards were tho> prize for cut; peach
,l\{r� Fred ,Darby, Mrs"Chff Brad- potato chIps p1ckle� ambrOSIa and partY' Monday evemng The party L Cheton, Hunter
iJohnson and Mr. ,pIckles for low, ,an,d., cIgarettes were
ley, Mrs Don Brannan, Mrs Walter' ca�e were se�ved!
'
was gIven at the home of Dr and Phllhps takmg pUrt. I�eyeral <\eJlght- giyen fer
the prIze II', ru,,!�y. Cover.
Groover and M,ss Sara Ahce Bradley • • • 'Mrs.rM S PIttman, and tbe spacIous ful mUSIcal numbers were rendereU wefe placed
for IIIr and'mfs. Sidney
were Vl"ltors m Savannah Tuesday BRIDG� GUIUD • , ,1lvlIIll ro�m p,esented a 10ve1y scene by Mr and
Mrs MarIOn Carplmter' 'Lamer, Mr and Mrs, BIBg, Brown,
Mrs C B Mathews and Charhe A dell[t,tful"patty wa gIven Thurs- WIth ChTlstmas decoratIons of SIlver
...,.' , Dr and MFs A L. Chfton, Mr and
Joe Mathews are spendmg several da afternoon by Mrs �okc Brunson and hghtel! Christmas tapers Pack- SUNDAY SCHooL CCA:SS
Mrs Olliff Boyd, M..",and, Mrs • .Qob
days th,s week," Axson as guest�.ocf 'at Yher home nn South Mairl street ages e'onthmmg' artICles to be carrIed M C M C '.
'
h
J' 't IPound, Mr, and Mrs. Olarepce
Rhode.,
h t M nd Mrs Joe In'' 1 ht
rs oa son was osl<"ss 0 u, a d Mrs Ashton Slmmon� Mr
er paren s, r a
-
Guest� Included members of her club on a trIP were paced
10 an ove)'-mg the L L L Sunday scllo'OllcJ"s8 Tue.-, a·"'n.l Mnrs. J S Murr." and Mr' and
Donald
I and
a few othel'fTlends Chirysanthe- bag anll p�esented to th� honoree, d t h r home on NOlth 1I
' I
Mrs Walter Brown, Mrs Arno d 'mums wele us"d' a" dec��lons and who, b-'ore, she could open a package,
ay evening a e ''M�s Emory Allen
AdM W It M D Id
It: '" va.... J;.I. 1\ h Mam
street The hVlng I J!001ll Bl1� I I • • • I
n erson, TS a er C ouga , ambrOSIa frUIt cake and coffee were wlls reqUIred to ,"entlfy t e contents d,"lng room were thrll1"R>l t'lge���r PLA" IN SWAINSBORO
Mrs Brooks SImmons and Mrs Sld- served F�r hIgh seore a novelty lamp from a rhttne attached to the gift
A for the occasIon. and O�TI�\mas dec-
' .'
ney SmIth formed a party Vlsltmg'm of Old SPIce perfume \\7as won by pIece of SIlver 10
the Chatltllly pat- orations prevaIled 'th'roug'hout' the' MISS Juamta Allen, Mias Carene
Savanno,h Sunday" I Mrs Claud Howard refTlgerator dIsh tern was also prese"t�d to M,ss
Ho-
rooms MISS Mytbee'Swmson was 10 Deal, MIRS VerglC Mae 1I,ath, ¥Iaa
Mr. and :Mrs Theron Stewart, of covers went to Mrs' H D Everett for garth The honor guest was lovely 10 charge of the program. A salad Almarlta .Tones and lIprace
ueal
Portal, announce the birth of a son cut and for low talcum was gIven a Grecmn model of antique blue
SIlk
course WIth sandWIches was s!¥'ved, formod a part� motoilng to Swalns­
on December 4th He has been named Mr� J C Hmes Others pl�ymg Jerlley WIth hammered SlIver tTlm- a color scheme of I cd and green be- boro Monday evening to
see "H.m­
Ewell Lamar Mrs Stewart was MISS were Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs mmgs Guests from town
mcluded
109 carrIed out m tHe refreshments let" I
ElOIse Colhns before her marrlnge Herman Bland, Mrs Bernard McDou- Mrs S W Lew'i .. anI!
Mrs ,lohn B
J Brantley Johnson Jr, who has gald Mrs Bob Pound and JIllss Sara Everett Ice
crealll 11\ tqe shape of
been employed In Atlanta, Win aTrlVe Moo�ey j j n caUa hly, cakes, nut!l and demmJ-
Saturday to assume hlS duties as su- • • • tR,$se coffee wcr.e .serv.ed
perlOr court stenographer the first of A AU'" ENTERTAINS
the year, to whlCh pOSItIOn he was
••• n DOUBLE DECK CLOD
recently appomted by Judge Evans SAVANNAH
CHAPTER
.A dehghtful club paTty of Tuesday
M,sses Pruella Cro'nartle and Dell The AmerIcan ASSOCIation of UnI- was that gIven by Mrs CeCIl Kennedy
Rountree, accompanlr<l by Roger Hol- verslty Women me,t last evening at at her home on South MaIO street
land and Leon Culpepper, formed a the ,home of Dr, and Mrs M S PI�t- WIth ";;cm'bers of the Double DeCk
party haVing dIn"•• m Sa'va1l'rlah Sat- man, WIth members of the Savannah I Club as guests Narclss1
and gum­
urday evenmg and attended a per- branch of the A..A U W. as guests drop Christmas trees iwere attract­
formanee by LIttle Jack LIttle at the MISS MamIe Jo Jqnes presented a pro- Ively used "s decoratlOnll and re­
BI)oO gram WIth fine arts as the general !reshments of green congealed salad
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and �ubJ""t OTlglnal pamil'llfS by M,ss centered WIth II red apple, �ed. and
son, Ralph Jr , have returned to theIr LH)I'.ln Hogatt;h and Loran Latham green mmts, crackers, sandwl�hes and
home III Athens after a week-end ;overe dIsplayed, and mUSIcal numbers hot. tea also suggested the C)\..stma.
VISlt WIth I elatlVos. here, and were were gIven by Mr. Latham lind Mal- season A pa1r of hllrrlCane' Intlfps was
Mrs John Duncan' was charm109 accompanied by httle Bobby WatePs, c.olm'- ;Parker Hostesses were M,s won by Mrs Lloyd Brannen for h,gh
hostess to tbe Satelhte Club Wednes- small son of Mr and Mrs Albert $Ielilmg Russell, Mrs Gay, MISS Hes- score and for cut two small flower
day afternoo,,' at her aj)attment on Waters ter Newton,
M,ss VIOla Perry and pots:m the shape of fruIt went to
South MaIO street A des�ert course I MTS Jake Strollse left Saturday Mrs
PIttman
•••
Mrs Percy Averitt Others plaYing
fOI Nodolk, Va, to spend the Ch�lSt- \ M D W ts
was served F6T hIgh score- copper mas, holidays WIth her son, C D 'N
."" bl'ldge wore rs evane a on,
ash trays we1e receIved by Mrs Sld- Strouse and family Before return-
MRS. BRAN EN AND MRS. Mrs Jack Carltolj, Mrs Harry John-
ney Lamer and for low a catldy')ar ing hd"';e she WIll stop for a VISIt m
DONALDSON HOSTESSES son, Mrs Graily Attaway, Mrs Roy
filled WIth minted nuts went to, Mrs,
Savannah WIth her son, R L Strou e,
One of the prettiest partIes of the Beaver and Mrs P<;rcy Bland
Wendel Burke There were two
and h1S family ����onb;vnM,rfvG�o�:d;e:::�enaf�':d I OCTETTE
CLU·B
•
-
tables of players and guests other ATTEND RACES
Mrs JIm Donaldson Beautlful ChTlst- The memb ....s of the Octette
Club I
than club members IDcluded Mrs 1\lr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy and
mas decoratIOns added to the loveh- enJoyed a delightful meeting Wednes-
ness of each home, where fOUl tables day mormng Wlth Mrs J G
Moore
SIdneY1 Lamer, Mrs George Lamel chtJdlen, June and CeCil Ir, and Ml were 3liranged for brIdge, With guests entertaInmg
at her home on South
8IId Mrs M A OWings and Mrs S J Proctor attended the progresSing from one home to the
Main street Beautiful bowls of holly
• • • auto races m Savannah Sunday other PrIzes were gIven In each home and other
ChrlMtmas decoratIOns wCle
LYNN SMITH
• • • and fOl hIgh scoles eIght vUrI-colored arranged throughout the
rooms and
J<OUR YEARS OLD ALLEN
MIKELL napkms were won by M,s A J Grant a salad course
was served For hIgh
LIttle Lynn SmIth, four-yeat old RETURNS FR01f1
HOSPITAL and Mrs E L Pomdexter Dusting
score a PlctUI e was receIved by Mrs.
powdel was given Mrs \Valter John- Z Whltehurst, and
hurricane lamps
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harry W FTlends of !If I and Mrs Allen M,- son fOI cut and a potted pOlnsettm
went to Mrs Leff DeLoach for cut
SmIth, was honored on her birthday kelJ WIll be pleased
to learn that loll to Mrs J B .Johnson For low scores Others plaYIng mcluped i'>Wsdames
W
Saturday WIth a palty gIven by hel
MIkell IS able to be at his home on M,s Halvey Blannen receIved cleans- D Anderson, J S Murray,
C B
Savannah avenue, fo)lowmg a stay of mg cleum and MIS Alfled Dorman Mathews, E
L Barnes, EmIt Akms
mother at their home on North Main several months 10 the Mnl me Hospl- dustmg powder A salad and sweet and B B Borrus
street ThIrty httle friends enjoyed tal, Savamiah course In whICh the red nnd gleen . ,
games and contests m the lovely back
I
. . . color scheme was used wns served,
garden of the home, and the Prize BUFFET
SUPPER and calling fOI tea wele Mesdames
k .lames Bl anan,"E L Smith, .J N
went to Al McDougald 10 the contest An Interestmg event of the wee Peacock, D B TUI ncr and J L
lee CI eom cake candy and cookies I was a
buffet supper ThulSda] even- Mathews
"
h lng, Dece�bcr 5th, nt the
home of
were served In the dmmg room were MISS Estelle Shell nut, at whIch a
r<d, whIte and blue decoratIOns gave glOup of the second yea I home eco-
\VINSLOW CLUB
a festIve air of the party LIttle MISS nomws class were guests Co-hostesses
M,ss Nell Blackburn was hostess
Jenny Shearouse, of Savannah, COUSIn
WIth MISS Shellnu� :'fere I\lIsses Lew- to the Wlltslow Bridge
Club Wednes-
f th h 01 e was an out-of-town
eta Waters, Jewel Sapp, JacqUlta Ed- day evening In the new blue room at
o e on e, enfield, Dorothy Deal, MYI tlce Can-
guest non and AlmaTlta Deal
the Tea Pot GTllle Compacts were
The home was decorated WIth holly gIven for pTlzes
and were won by
and other ChTlstmas decoratIOns The Mrs James Johnston for hIgh score
table was beautIfully decorated WIth and MISS Ge, tIe Sehgman fOl cut
a bowl of fTU)t as the centerpiece, Refreshments cons)sted of creamed
surrounded by holly Among those
who attended were Mr and Mrn S
H Sherll'an, Mrs D L Deal, W W
Powell, MIsses Hannah Bowden,
Helen Bowen, NaomI Harville, Mary
Baker, Vngm18 MIller, Tllhe Pree­
tOflUS, Norma !,anlEr and VIvian
BI�n�.'
Mr and Mrs. H. M Teets, of Syl­
vama. announce the engagement of
their daughter, SIbyl, to James Gor­
don Staples, of Pittaburg', Pa, the
wedding to occur during' the Christ­
mas holidays
\
BIRTHDAY PARTY
W S Hanner Jr., eight-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs W S Hanner,
was honored by his mother WIth a
party Tuesday afternoon at their
home About thirty-five htUe guests
were invited and after playing sev­
eral outdoor games they were served
dixie cups and cake Balloons I
and
candy were gwen as favors
JOLLylFRENCH KNOTTERS
COKER'S
PEDIGREED
- Also­
PARRAMORE &
GRIFFIN
TOBACCO SEED
chicken, �pen face sandWiches,
pIckles, cookies and coffee Gues ;s
were Mrs Johnston, MISS Sehgman,
Mrs plhtf Boyd, ¥ISS Ruby Le<!
MISS L,lI18n Bl$nkenshlp and MISS
Sara Hall
to the I.di ••• Several p.irs - be.utifully gifto.l>O.ed will
cert.inly thrill H.r - impr." Her with your int.ltih!"'
.......�. ,,"" ."_bo,,.. ......., ..k;
i••••on " ov.r. Don't know her .ize7 A Sh.I••n , ,gift c.rti�c.t. il the ."W, corr.ct ,anlw.r. \
Brady's Depart ment Store,
"
SIMS 'SUPER STORE
SELF.SERI/.eE ,
FRIDAY and ,SATURDAY, December 13·14
Choice LETTUCE, head . . '. 8c
€hoiee CELERY, head ". /" � .. 8e
IRISH POTATOES, 10 pounds ',,','1' ;,' i,,:, .100
APPLES, dozen .. 5C
ORANGES, dozen
RJCijWHIP MILK, 16 oz. can,
MUSTARD, quart
PEANtJT BUTTER, 32 oz.' jar
CRINE'S CORN, 3 for
Southern Lady MAYONNAISE, 1 qt..
TRIPLE "S" COFFEE, 2lbs.
TOMATOES, No.2 can ...
CHARMER COFFEE, can
LUX BAR
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI; 3 boxes
�ATSUUP, bottle . . � ..
'
I •• :,••••
PORK and BEANS, large can
PURE LARD, 2 pounds. ' .
"Uf
,
.10c
1.1•.. 5c
.9c
.25c
.21c
.'19c
.25C,
.5,�',
.He
. 5c
10e
lil.,9c
, i(!'
.1.
, .
0\ •• ;.
. !5c
.15c
MARKET SPECIALS
VEAL CHOPS, pound
MIXED SAUSAGE, pound
POT ROAST, Pound ..
NECK BONES, 2 pounds . , , . .' ,
CURED HAMS, sliced, pound
PI LIVER, 2 pounds .
PORK CHOPS, pound
DILl, PICKLES, 3 for .
, .15c
, .. IOc
.15c
. �.
dUIFF & SMITH I
�----------�-------'I'�----------------------�----��----�--�
8lX
, • • ,�' 1'1 ,\
.. L I J I t
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
USe�::i Ii�'i::s I Newsy Notes Fro� Nevils IY
Mrs. Burmuth Futch viaited her to Columbia, S C., Sunday to v:iSlt
parents In Statesboro Saturday. Mr Avery's brother, Austin, who is
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown, of Sa- a heutenant 10 active duty and sta­
vannnb, were guests of relatives here tinned there They were
met at
during the week
Swainsboro by Mr. Avery's father,
mother and sister, Bernice, and also
by Mrs. Austin Avery, all of them
makmg the tnp together.
Mrs Anna Woodward has returned
home after & viSIt of several days 1 n
Savannah and CUlu'm(jjIl, S. C, with I
relatives. She was accompanied
Ihome by her sister, Miss BlancheBradley, a missionary to China who
is at home on a year's furlough. She
Ispent a few days with Mrs. B. F.Woodward, leaving Sunday afternoon
to spend some time at Leefield WIth
her brother, Herbert Bradley, and
his family Mr. and Mrs Bradley
and Mr. and Mrs. HarrIson Olliff
came out for her.
The work df cleaQlDg the old bricks
from our burned school bUlldUlg con­
t1nue�.- We have the blue .print in
readiness for the new building and
the first steps have already beep tak;
en toward Ita erectIOn. This one will
be much larger and even more com­
plete than our old one. Books for
replacing those whIch were destroyed
are arriving rapidly, so we hope by
the time we get a new room in whick
.w store tbem that we will have many
volumes We 'are looking for the new
piano to be brought ID th,S week
Increaae of $5,400,000,000
Over 1938 Total and
75% Over 1932.
WASHINGTCN -The national in­
come in the United States for 1939,
according to a commerce depart­
ment statement, totaled nearly $70.-
000,000,000, an increase of $5,400.-
000,000. or 9 per cent, over the 1938
total and nearly 75 per cent over
that (or 1932
Smce the 1939 production of goods
and services was valued at prices
considerably less than In 1029, when
the peak Income of $82,900,000,000
was achieved, It was asserted that
the "real" national mcorne, the
quantity of goods and services pro­
duced, In 1939 was at least equal to
and probably exceeded the prevIous
all-tIme hIgh
Accelerated expansIOn In bUSIness
activity after the outbreak of the
war In September was ID large
measure responSIble for the rISe. It
brought the Ureal" nabonal income
In 1939 to a pomt from a thIrd to a
half above that of 1932
Cost of Livin,.
The dollar Income III 1939 was 16
per cent lower than In 1929, but
prices showed even larger declmes
over the 10-year period The cost
of liVing of urban wag<H!arners was
174 per cent less than in 1929, while
wholesale prices in 1938 were down
slightly more than 19 per cent.
The flow of Income durmg the
first half of 1939 was only mod­
erately above the rate prevwlmg m
1938, but the mcreased physical out­
put and hIgher prICes as a result
of the war brought the flow of na­
tIOnal mcome by the end of the year
to a rate which annually would be
In excess of $75,000,000,000.
ManufacturUlg, constructIOn work
done under contract. mining and ag­
rIculture, industries WhlCh general­
ly contribute about a third of the
natIOnal Income, accounted for more
than 80 per cent of the Income de­
cline in 1938 and two-thirds of the
mcrease 10 1939
The manufactuhng and contract
construction mdustrles Increased by
about 25 per cent last year Mining
showed a gaUl of 15 per cent and
transportatIOn Increased 13 per cent.
Others Increased.
All other groups Increased, from
less than 1 per cent m the case of
government to 7 per cent for the
commUnicatIons mdustry The mod­
erate expanSIon m reguJar govern·
ment acllvltles was offset by a drop
of nearly $300,000,000 In ;work-prol­
ect wages
In 1938, total mcome dIsbursed by
all prodUCing Units In the United
states was nea Iy $1,500,000,000
more than the national mcome, ln�
dlcatlng that pal t of the Income d,s­
tributed came from eXIsting re­
sources of busmess enterprises,
rather than exclUSIvely (rom cur­
rent producllon In 1939, on the olh­
er hand, the nahonal Income exceed­
ed mcome dIsbursed by about $750 -
000,000 The natIOnal' meome �­
creased $5,800.000,000 !n 1939, while
lDeome dlstnbuted rose $3,600.000,-
000
Dlsbursementa for the servICes of
employees mcreased from $44,300,-
000,000 In 1938 to $46,800,000,000 m
1939. ExclUSIve of work project
wages, th,s total rose $2,800,000,000,
or 6 5 per cent DIVIdends mcreased
about one-SIxth In 1939, whereas 10-
terest payments dechned slightly
Average earnmgs per full-tune
worker were hlgher than In any
year sm�e 1931
-------
This Girl Snarea Them
With Her Au'tograph Book
ROANOKE, VA -Twyla Jo New­
house, 14 years QldJ IS very dlscrlml­
natmg 10 her autograph collectmg
She goes 10 for only top 61ght mu­
SICians, and though she has con­
fined her acllvllles to her home town
she has collected sIgnatures (rom
Vltya Vronsky and VIetor Babin
RUSSian duo-plamsts, Jqscha Heit�
etz, VIOlinist, Dahes Frantz, pian­
Ist, Jose Iturbl, plamst, MIldred
Dilhng, HarpIst, Joseph Knltzer, VI­
OlinIst; Hans Kindler, conductor of
the Nahonal Symphony orchestra
Lotte Lehmann, soprano of lhe Met:
ropohtan Opera company, and Igor
Gorm, barItone
Insult by Phone Legal
Basis for Slander Suit
VIENNA -In VleJna If you tele­
phone to your chOIcest enemy to 11:­
suIt him you may be sued lOt defam-
109 hIS character In public
In a test case a Jlldge held thel e
lS nothIng prIvate aboul an Austrt­
an telephone
The POSSIb,lity of a Jumbled-up
conneotlOn whIch would enable all
the neIghbors to lIsten to any dls­
paragmg comment must be tah:cn
mlo conslderalJOn, smd the Judge In
hold109 that all telephone conver­
satIOns must be regarded public
Is a Wife a Relative?
Taxpayer Isn't Sure
ROANOKE, VA -A man who
appeared to file a tax relurn for
a woman was asked by Commis­
sIoner of Revenue John M Hart
Ivliether the womau was rehlle<l
to hIm The man reflected a mo­
ment and saId he dIdn't kno\\
wheiher she wns or not • 'She �
my 'wife:;' lie explmned
'
Merle, of Savannah, were guests on
FrIday of Mrs peLoach's parents,
Mr and Mrs. T A Hannah
STEP 'FOR
ANOTHER
FORWARDR C. Martm has returned homefrom Hinesville wh-.re he stayed forthe most of the past week
Wedding bells will very soon be
rmgmg' In our midst In a big way,
but we wlii wrtte the details later.
Mrs. John Zetterower, Mrs. Walton
Nesrnith and M1iss Lavada Martm
went Saturday to Beaufort and Par­
ris Island, S C
MISses Arheia and Marleen Rye­
croft, of Silver Lake. Va., have been
viaiting' relatives near here and In
Macon for the past week
Mrs F. L. DeLoach and daughter,
*
'*
*_ lit
GEORGIA.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bunoch County.
Hinton Booth having applied for
permanent letters of administratIOn
upon the estate of B. J Finch, de­
ceased, notICe IS hereby given thnt
saId applicatIOn wlIl be heard at my
office on the first Monda)' 10 January,
1941.
ThIS December 10. 1940
J_ E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
\
Sebool will suspend here for the
Christmas nohdays' on December 20.
An of the teachers who live away
WIll go to their homes for the hoh­
days
Mr. and Mrs Charhe Proctor and
Low-Cost, 8- Week·-Study 0ffered�to
Young Farmers, 18 Years Old and Older
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier have
returned to theIr home 10 Jackson-
IN ATHENS, beginning Monday, January
6, and continuing through February 28,
the University of Georgia College oC Agri­
culture will conduct a Fann Short Course
for Georgia'8 young nt�n who want to
learn the latest and most profitable meth­
ods to be used in livestock and poultry
fanning.
Here's a real step lorward lor Georgia
agriculture - an opportunity for I18piring
young farmers ID add ID their Carming
knowledge quickly, thoroughly, and at
8IOaD cost.. The coune is deeigned to give
ODe nonnal echool year's inatructian ill
two mantha; aU aheolutel, IIeCe88ary ex.
p_ will be 1088 than fifty dollars for
the eight-weeks period_
CoU1'8611 to be included in the p�gram
a�e: Fam••Planning', Liveetook FeediJii,;'
Farm Duirying. Poultry Ha.obandr.y, Crop
Production, Soil Management, POllItT:r
Feeding and Marketing, and Market
CI_ oC Li...eetock.
As part or our natural 'interellt in any
phue, at Georgia's �l developl'llellt� thill
Company hopes that many young. Goor­
gi8118 will avail the_lves of th;, pro�
sive opportunity. FulJ detal.ls ma)' be o�
tained 'rom The Conege of Agric�lture,
University .c Georgia, Athell.8.
vIlJe, FIB., after a viSit With relatives
here for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Saxon and
daughters, WIlma Nell and Sara
Glade, have returned to their home In
Tallahassee, Fla., after a rew days' P.-T. A. MEET!N_G__.,..., __
VISIt near here WIth friends The regular meetmg of the NeVIls
Brooks Denmark, Mrs. Bob S,m- P.-T. A. WIll be held at the home
mons and Master Don DeLoach from
hele, and Mrs. Jimmie Simmons and
Dent Simmons .from Savannah have
returned from a few days' stay WIth
relatIves In Atlanta
Friends of httle M,ss MeredIth
An'derson WIll be glad to learn that
she IS somewhat better after having
been so dangerously III that sbe had
to be carried to the Bulloch County
Hospital Friday night.
Mrs C J. Martin and daughter,
Lavada, went to DaISY Wodnesday to
be present at a shower gIven for Mrs.
Rufus Hodges, who, before her recent
marriage, was Miss Kuturab Waters.
The shower was gIven at the home of
Mrs Kellar Sands
Dr and Mrs C. E Stallieton and
Mrs G C. Avery spent Wednesday
10 Augusta Dr. Stapleton went back
to a medICal cliniC and Mrs Staple­
ton and Mrs Avery whiled away the
day In 'the shOPPing distriCt. Dr
Stapleton mtends gomg back for the
clime one day each week for a perIOd
of several weeks
Mr and Mrs G C Avery and chil­
dren, Georgia Belle and Julian, went
economics bUlldmg Thursday after­
noon, December 12th, at 3 '15 o'clock
The followmg commIttee WIll bave
charge: Mrs C. J. Martin, Mrs. G.
C. Avery, Mrs C E. Stapleton, Mrs.
E W. DeLoach, M.. J L Latzak,
Mrs A. R. Snipes and MIIIl! Sara
Hodges
COUNTY QUARTET
On Friday night, December 13th,
the maIO features of the program will
be several numbers rendered by the
Bulloch county quartat and the gIVing
away of 11 turkey. There WIll also
be a Christmas carnIval, WIth plenty
of Christmas fun for young and old.
Fried oysters WIth all that goes With
them WIll be served for 25 cents;
stew�d oysters Wlll he served for 20
cents The public IS cordIAlly 10-
vited to partiCipate In the games and
smgmg of Christmas carols. Be sure
ta be at the Nevils home economIcs
bUlldmg at 7 30 o'clock Friday night,
December 13th No admIssion fee.
AgrieultU.re Divi8�.
ClaaRn'''6 Cope, "'�r
-
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer Proctor, adminIstrator of the
estate of Wm. M. McClelland, deceas­
ed, haVlng apphed for dIsmiSSIon
from said admmistration, notICe is
hereby gIven that said apphcation
WIll be heard at my offICe on the first
Monday in January, 1941.
This December 10, 1940
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty.
J H. Woodward, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Annie Lewis, de­
ceased, having apphed for dismission
from saId administration, notice is
hereby gIven that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday 10, January, 1941.
This December 10, 1940.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordina�y.
WANTED - Cord of four-foot oak
wood; WIll pay $250 dehvered. R
H. SCOTT, 11 Denmark street. (Up)
Who Pays tIJe .,axes ;n �eorg;al
The consumer pays the taxes-for
taxes are part of the retaIl price of
every product and service you buy.
But in comments about the propos­
ed gasolIne pipe line for Georgia, the
railroads have been pictured as the
major industrial taxpayer. It has
been said that the railroads' ability
to pay taxes will be seriously threat­
ened If the Southeastern pIpe Ime is
permitted to operate
A re these claims �ccurate? Let's
go to the figures for a companson be­
tween the railroads and the petrole­
um it;dustry as taxpayers:
The railroads of Georgia claIm to
pay lD the average year taxes ag­
gregating $3,360,968. (State Tax
Bureaus show that the total
amount of ad valorem tax paid by
the railroads In the last fiscal year
amounted to $2,660,322)
Bul lhe molor fuel lax amounled
to $21,614,968.07 during lhe lasl
fiscal year-over siz: limes the lo­
lal railroad tax assessment_ In
fact, lhe State of Georgia receive.
approximately half its tax revenue
from gasoline and oil_
The railroads claim to be the main­
stay of school tax funds. Their
annual contribution is truthfully
said to be almost $700,000.
But the gasoline lax alone paid til
the Georgia School Equalization
Board amounted to $3,58(,363 for
the last fiscal year, and $2,146,701
was diverted from this tax in or­
der lhal lhe scbools mighl operale.
How about the railroads' plea that
their abIlity to pay taxes win be Jeop­
ardized by the pipe line? They have
quoted figures to show that 10'1'0 of
their income\comes from hauling pe­
troleum products Js this an accu­
rate statement?
According to lhe Inlerslale Com­
merce Commission of Ule U. S_
Government, less than 6% of tbe
railroad revenue in thiB area comes
from petroleum products.
Will they lose all of this if the pipe
line is built?
Even if operated at f.n capacity,
less than 1 % of the railruad reve­
nue will be aifecte4 by the' pipe
Jine.
Startlmg as these figures are, there
are at least a hundred counties in
Georgia which receive little or noth­
ing from railroad taxes. Right now,
27'}'0 of the counties in Georgia are
wholly dependent upon other fonns
of transportation, mamly because the
railroads just haven't been able to
provide service in them.
These facts-and they are facts-­
are convincing. But let's be sensible
about this thing. There ii! room in
Georgia for -both types of transpor­
tation. Why stand in the way of
progress?
The Sout�eas'ern Pipe Line ,Company
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
'"New Enterprises Create New OpptJrtunities ftJr t/.e PrtJs,erity !!I Ge�rgia"
11�
THURSDAY, DEC.
r .,
8n,,,, tM ,all ami
WmtC1 Month, at
DESOTO
BEACH·CLUB
HOTEL
SAVANNAH BEACH,
TYBIlB ISLAND, GA.
Neweet, and moat luxurious
club-hotel 10 tbe Soutbonsl
. . Btlgbt BUD Dal\ny
sea air " 0011. ".hlng
beacb sporte and the BOClety
01 dl8crtminaUnK people
Steam beated rooms
Famed cuisine Moderale
tarlfla
Special rates for weeklJ or
mODI"ly g.ells Operuted In
oonneclloo wllh �I�(el Dc
Soto. Savannah. an
1'OT ,older. rC�(11)11/f.o'lit or
any 'nformal1011, vJeo3e
write
JOHN B. BELL
RH,d�fI1 1111"41,'"
SAVANNAH BBACH, GA
Gene Opposes Hike
Trucks and Busses Ask
Atlanta, Dec. 9.-Proposals to 10-
crease truck rates 15 per cent and
bus rate;, 3 per' cent brought state-'
menta of oPPosItion from Governor­
elect Eugene Talmadge and Jud P
Wilhoit, a member of the' Georgia
public service comml.sKln Mr. Wil­
hoit said rail lines had not asked to
be included in the mcrease
Mr Talmadge saId: "That WIll
be a ruce ChrIStmas present for the
bus and truck Imes at tbe expense
of working people who can hardly
make a livmg, and I'm agaInst Jt."
, He added that he intends to take up
the questIon With the general as­
sembly
••
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBO�O NEWS
Bulloch County Negro SURRENDER CHARTER I Sale U....r P...er In 8eC1Irltr .....
Ed ti I A ti 't"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
uca ona c VI res GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I Under authority of the powe1'l1 of
BROOKLET SCHOOL
To the SU��lOr Court of said County: sale and conveysnce contaIned in that
•
The petttion of The Bulloch Loa� I certain deed to secure debt elven br
Cabm for a SOCIal hour Refresh- Wlth the awakeamg in Bulloch
& Trost Company respectfully .hoWS·1 Lee Williams to J. A. Wilson, datedments were served by Mrs. J C. 1 Petitioner IS 0 corporation ere- August 20 1937 and recorded In the
Akins and Mrs. C. S. Proctor Tbe
county on the part of competent ated and org.aRlzed under a charter office of the c1e;k of Bulloch luperlor
refreshment committee for January
leaders for Improved practices In granted by thiS court on Jan �6, 1920; , court in deed book 120, on page 477,
will be Mrs L. S. Lee and Mrs. P. C.
negro education Brooklet has made
2 kb"fd a ,,;ertlllgn Of letl�'oners I the underalgned will, on the fln.�
steady stlldes fOI ward m improvmg
stoe a ers, < U Y C8 et 01' t e pur-I Tuesday in January, 1941, WIthin the
RIchardson pose, a resolution was adopted by the, legal hours of sale, before the court
A tho ni social at
the physical aspect. along WIth IIn- afl'II'matlve vote of 11I0rc than two- house door at Statesboro, Georgia,moog se e JO)'lng a, provement '" teaching technique thirds of ItS capital stock �o surren-Isell t public outcry, to the highestthe Log Cabm Wednesday evenmg The community water bucket, dip- der ItS charter and franchise to the blddJr, for cash, the following de-
were M,.ses Clara Lee Smitb, AJ1(a
per, and Individual glasses often nus-
state and be dissolved as a corpor�-I scribed tract Of land, to-wIt:
mElveen, Tommie Sunders, Elfie plced, wcre fo-;"nd to be �mprnctlcal
tion. I All that certain tract of land lyIng
rown, Peggy Williams, BeSSIe Rob-
3 Such dlssolution mny be allowed and being In the 1647th G. M. dia�
erta, Gladys Roberta, Margaret Proc-
and Insanitary. A combination WIthout mJustlce to any stockholder I of Bulloch county Geol'Jria contaill'.drinking and band-washing device or creditor of petlttoner. )
, ,
1
tor, Gladys Ward, Olive Ann Brown, Wherefore, petitdoner hereby sur-
109 slxty-fi ..e (65 acres, more or eas,
with spigots attached for runmng I
and bounded north by land. of All...
Mary Lee Bryant, ESSIe Kirkland, render. ItS charter and franchise
and .
water and fountain eft'ect, made from I I RImes and W. P. Wilson; eut by
Ruby Padgett, Julia Padgett, Ellen pra)'s
that It be ,'SSO ved as a cor- th I d f J A Wil a pubUo
a large keg, is now functional 10 the poration
0 er an & o. 80n,
DIckerson, BeSSIe Glisson, LOIS Mar-
.
FRED T LANIER, I
road beIng the line; on the south b,
tm, Juha Mae Green, Sara Kate Scar-
daily health routine LIqUId soap
Attorney fOl Petitioner.
lands of W. P. WIlson, and on the
bora, and Jack Smith, Donald Brown,
made from soap shavings, and paper GEORGiA-Bulloch County I weat by
what is known as the Ken-
Brooks Beasley, C. L DeLoach .. Clyde
towels are also used .AII trash rs Personally appeared R F Donald-, nedy.
fish pond. .
collected lind burned in a hcavy tm son, proaident of The Bulloch Loan &
S81<1 sale to be made for the pur-
Payne, Harold McEllveen, Dempsey can .t regular intervale. FrUIt car- Trust Company, who on oath says
pose of enforcmg paymen� of the
Ward, Arthur Boyd Deal, Thomas tons attructively paUl ted serve as that the foregoing ppetitlOn
Ilnd ai-I mdebtedness descrIbed
In �al� securi,j
Grooms, J \V. New 111:;; n, Raymond Ie nLlOns thereIn are true.
ty deed, the amount of prinCipal an
waste baskets ID and outSIde the g R F' DON A LDSON IOterest
due up to the date of said
Proctor, Howell Cone Ghsson, Inman bmldmg. Sworn to and'subseTlbed before me sale bClng $1,207.13, together with
Newman and others. A home-hke atmosphere prevaIls Ihis Novembm 231d, 1940
the cost of th,s proceeding.
Montrose Grahnm, age 15, has won, In each classroom. SImple deSIgned .T G. WATSON, \ A, de�d
WIll bes executed nto tlttlhee
a handsome gold watch as the state . Notary Pubhc, Bulloch COllnty.
purchaser lit sllid ale conveyl g
award 10 an annual meat animal con-
curtams now hang at our wmdows. ORDERElD, That the foregoing pe-
to the lund 10 fee si�ple subject to
Growmg planta pc",r attructlvely 'titlOn be flied In the oft'icc of tbe clerk any unpaId taxes agulnst
saId prop-
test He was chosen by W. A S�t� from pamtLd cans and wmdow boxes of th,s court, that the same be heard I el't· D b 6 1940
.
ton Jr., assIstant stute 4-H c u Bulletin boards made from bllrlap and before me at the court hou�e at
IS ecem el
j A WILSON
leader, on the baSIS of hiS five yea�8 dIscarded pasteboard IS of stimulut- Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga.,
()n
Fred T. Lanier At.t�rnc
.
of 4-H club work. Speclahzlng 10 . •• the 28th doy of December, 1940,
and ,y
bab beeves and ho s he. took art In
109 Influence to pupIls In provldmg that a copy of .a!d petItIOn and of 1 NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWERy g p 101' current news and classroom ac- thl. order be pubhshed once a week
l�dgmg contest,and general club ac- tiVlt.ies. Wraps' are hung in eloset- for four weeks pl'J..or thereto In t�e
I
�bt1�i'Fo;�u\<t�CH.
tlV1bes. In 1988 he fed Bulloch eoun- corners enclosed With burlap. Book- Bul.loch TImes, t�e newspapel'!n Because of default m the payment
ty's first �rand ehomplOn steer ThIS cases music and news racks have whlc� the .hbr��:d salcs for sSld of the Indebtedness sc'Curetl by a
year at tne fat stock show in States- also been creatively made from native cOThi� ath� P��t1� da of Novembel. deed to secura debt executed )l� Mary
bora he won grand ch8mp",0�hlp lD ales and scrap lumber Approprl8te 1940.
y I Jane -loyce to Horne qwners Loan
4-H club and open classes. With hiS l' WM WOODRUM Corporation,
dated the 21st day of
. . pIctures and development bookleta
' December 1983, and recorded In deed
el�ven exh,b,ta he, won $82 In prizes. and charta are displayed In the vari- Judge SuperC�rc���rts Ogeechee book lOa,' pages 8 and 4, In the of-
HIS sales totaled $1,303.40. He has ous rooms aecordIng to group level (28nov6tc)
flce o! tho clerk of tlte superIor court
fed and carried out h,s projects under and centre of interest.
of Bulloch county, Geor�ia, the un-
tbe directIons of County Agent By- Sale Under I'o..er In Security Deed derslgned,
Home Owners Loan Cor-
D M t f
Seating is no longer a problem of GEORGlA-Bulloch County. poration, pursuant to said deed and
ron yer on rose lS 8 sentOr 0 great concern, 8S the traditional Under authority of the powers of the note thereby sccured, has de-
the StIlson HIgh Sehool and a mem- benches have been replaced. Not be- sale and conveyance contained In that c1ared the entire amount
of saId in­
ber of the baskethall team. He IS
109 able to purchase new ch8lrs, we certain secunty deed given by
Mrs. debtednes. d"e and payable, and pur-
planning to enter the Umverslty of Ada Hodges to J. T MIkell on No-
suant to the power of .ale contained
G S t b 1941
secured at very low cost fOllr long, vember 28, 1938, recorded 10 book in saId deed will, on the
first Tues-
eorgl8 10 ep em er,
. SIX-legged tables, and three dozen 94, page 673, In the office of the day In January, 1941, during
the
Ellder J. D. Durden, of Swamsboro, old-fashlOne<1 dining room chairS. clerk of Bulloch Sllperlor court, and qegal hour., ot sale,
at the court
pastor of Lanes PrimItive BaptIst The tables were sawed In ha!!, there- asslgued to me by the heIrs at law house door
in said county, sell at
church here, was honored Monday by making eIght. Seatmg adjust- of
J T MIkell, dc'Ceased, 1 WIll, on pubh� outcry to th� hIghest b!dder
with a sUlp.. se birthday dinner glv- the first Tuesday 10 .lanuuIY, 1941,
for cash, the l',operty deSCribed In
ment was prOVIded for each group WIthin the legul haUl. of SIlle, before saId deed, to-WIt·
en by the members of the church at. by sawmg legs, of both chairs and the caUl t house door 111 Statesboro, All that certain lot or parcel
of
the home Mr and Mrs. J C. Akms tables to the deSIred hOlght, and WIth Bulloch county, GeorglU, sell nt pub- land WIth all nnprovementa
thereon
10 observance of hIS 47th birthday.
a touch of pa'nt the appearance IS hc outcry
to the hIghest bIdder, for SItuate, lYing and being 10 the 1209th
Also sharing honors WIth hun wa� cash, the property deSCribed
10 saId G M dIstrict, Bulloch county, Geor­
h,s ,82-year-old mother, Mrs G D.
strIking. Stools and chairs have also security deed, VIZ, gia, and In the city of Statesboro,
been made from dIscarded crates That certain lot of lund located suld lot havmg a frontage on Cotton
Durden, of Swamsboro The honoree and mate�"r1s. In the CIty of Statesboro, Bulloch avenue a dIstance of sixty (60) feet,
was the reCIpient of $47 and other As we have no shop and equipment, county, GeorgiA, at the corner of and running back east
from Hald Cot-
gifts The dmner was served out- College and West MaIO street.,
front- ton nvenue between palallel lines a
b d b f Ii d t dour agncultural
teacber has utiltzed
mg 20 Ieet on West Main street and di.tance of one hundred flfty (150)doors and a a enutl u y ecora e the platform of the assembly room running back southward a dIstance feet, said lot de�lgnated as
lot No. 20
cake holding 47 candles as Its center, for both classroom �nd shop, which of 100 feet to a 20-foot alley, bound- on a certain subdIvisIOn plot made for
Those enJoymg the happy event were l,S partltlOned with burlap curtams. by lands of Mrs. J A McDougald;
J F. FlClds by S L. Moore, surveyor,
Mrs G D Durden, Mrs. A W. d th by West;. Main street· east certam
subd,v,s,on plat made for J.
Chance, Mrs. W. F Smallwood, Mrs.
Logs have been soliCIted and new :ou;;l'by s8ul alley, and west by Col- F. Fields by S. L Moore, surveyor,
J D Durden and Kenneth Durden,
lumber has been purcbased through lege stl ect, WIth a brICk store build- saId pInt bemR' recorded
in the office
the co-operatIve efforts lind pooled
I
109 sItuated thereon. .of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court
all of Swamsboro, Elder J. Walter funds of teachers, patrons and pu- SaId sale to be made for the p�r-
10 book 20, puge 265, and bounded
'liIendrlCks, Mrs. Darty Usher and plls fOl the purpose of bUIlding a pose
of enforcing payment of the 10- north by lot No. 18 of Bald survey:
Ml'b. Oscar Lewis and son, Billy, of debtcdnesB secured by saId security
"ust by lot No. 21: south by lot No.
shop for agrIculture and home eco- deed all of whIch is now due and pay- 22, and we.t by Cotton avenue and
Savannah; Mrs J L McElveen and nomlCs Native poles are also bemg able 'because 01 default 10 the payment known undel' the present house num­
daughter, JeSSIe, of Pooler; Mr and used in fencmg and landscaping the of notes hereto1.ore maturmgj 8[ud 10- bering
In the city of Statesboro 88
Mrs. H Ulmer Kmght and son, Ed- scbool ground.. debtedness amoulltmg
to $886.74, number 12 Cotton avenue, together
ward; Mrs. R E Knight, Mrs Fer- computed to
the date qf saId sale, WIth all fixture. and other personal
The Brooklet ChOIr hus been or- nnd the costs of th,s proceed 109 A property conveyed by said deed
man Brannen, Mr and Mrs J W ganized under the direction of M,ss deed will be executed to the pur- SaId property will be sold as
the
Sanders, Mrs. Sidney Sanders, Mr Price with the followmg officers chaser at saId sale, conveymg btle property of Mary Jane Joyce,
and tbe
and Mrs HaroJd Grooms, Mrs. G elec�d. P"e81dent, Vernal Allen; vlce- In fee SImple, subjc!!t to any unpaid proceeds of said 80le Will
be applied
F. Driggers, Mr and Mrs M C. Pad- J' ta taxes against saId propelty
to the payment of 8ald indebtedness,
preSIdent., MJnRJe ones; secre ry, 'Mus December 3, 1940 the expense of said sule and as.. pro-
gett, Mr and Mrs Harley Beasley, Alberta Munhn. A mUSical dram- MRS. JANIE MIKElLL Vlded in saId deed, and the undClsIgn-
Elder and Mrs. C. E Sanders, Mr atization Will be preeented by thIS ed WIll execute a deed to
the pur-
and Mrs Ward Hagan, Mr and Mrs SHERIFF'S SALE chaser at saId "ale as provided
in the
Lester Cobb Dnd son, Johnnie; Mrs.
group during the yuletide GEORGIA-Bulloch County. aCOI ementlOned ueed to secure debt.
The Brooklet staff was hostess at I will sell at pubhc outcry to the HOMg OWNERS LOAN
A. D Sanders, Mrs. Lee SmIth, M,sses the SmIth's club room to the iorum hIghest bidder for caeh, before the CORPORATION
Elizabeth Hagan, Ruby Plldgett, composed of the h1gh school_teaeh- court housll; dool' III Statesboro, Ga, As Attorney-m-Fact
tOl Mary
Jul;a' Padgett, Molhe Grooms, Chrls- ers and IJIvited guests Members on the first Tuesday In Junuary, 1941, Jane Joyce.
tme Driggers, Joyce Akms, Ad(lle . Wlthm the legal
hours ot sale, the Lmton G Laniel, Attorney,
and VISItors actwely partICIpated In- followmg desCllbed property leVIed Statesboro, Ga.
Jane Sande,rs and JaOle Beasley, the dISCUSSIOn of "Recent Trends 10 on under a certam fl fa issued from ---.::.....---------:-::::--
Thomas Grooms, Joel Driggers and our National and Interil8tlOnal SIt- the supenor court of Bulloch county ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
Jack Beasley uatlOn" led by Dr. C M. Destler, of 10 favor of MMl
Florrie Bell Thomp- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
,
I son agamst Sam Wright,
udmmlstl'll- Pursuant to un order gran�d by
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the GeorgIa Teachers College. A very tor of the estate of Mrs Cora He�- the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tasty
menu and delightful game. dl'lX, levlCd on as the property of saId ty, GeorgIa, at the September term,
Mrs. W E. McDougald, admmlstl a- were enJoyed by the group \ estate, to-Wit: 1940, of
saId court; I WIll offer fol'
trlx of' the estate of Mrs LelIa BOUT Imtial vesper service was held ·A!11
that certam tract or pal eel of sale to the highest bidder for cash,
hId 6 h R land lying and belllg 10 the·
46th G. before' the court house tloOI' In
McDougald, dec.eased, avmg app Ie at the school Novembe� 2 t ev I M d,str,ct of Bulloch county, Geor- StatesbOlo, Geolgla, on the first
for dlsmlSSlon from said admlOlslTa- H01mes was gllCMt speaker for the! glll, containing two hundred one and Tucsduy In Januury, 1940, the fol­
tlOn, notice 18 hereby given that sUld
applIcabon w111 be heUl d at my of- ThaTlksgIVmg program.
Scaeonal ac- one-half (2011)l) acres, more or less, lowmg trnct of land
fice on the first Monday 10 January tiVlties weTe engaged In by the group
and bounded III 1924 cn the nOl th , One truct 01 parcel of land SItuate,
,
d b h nnd northwest by lands of
W S Iymg and bemg 10 the 1547th G. M.
1941. :Harvest songs weN! rendere y t e FInch, W D Mixon, Oak Glove church dlstllct of Bulloch county, Gn, con-
Th,s December 10, 1940 h I nner h t
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
c on map easmg rna and Mrs Sula Hendri., sout wes talnmg mneteen (19) aCles, male 01'
Patlons very wllhngly alternate In by lands of John F M,xon and W S less, and bounded north, ell&t and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION lendmg asslst.ance m prepaTlng hot FlOch; northeast by Innds of, Ohver west by lands of
BIll H SImmons,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County lunches each day at the school The Fmch,
M J Wright and Sula Hen- and south by n nmetY-lIcre tract of
d dnx' southellst by lands of
W H land known u. the home place of the
Mrs MmDle Shurllng, a rnmlstla- pupIls not only learn des" able habIts Blun'd, Rardy FlOch, M J Wllght, late MIS Molhe SmIth. but after
trlX of the estate of H G Shm hng,
"
deceased, havmg made applicatIOn
III food preparation and table etl- estate of Pretty SIlls ,lOti estate of he, death the plopert)' of the hellS
for d1smlss1on flom SOld am1Olstra- quette, hut thoroughly enJoy
whole- D C FInch; bemg the lands described of hel body
tlOn, notIce IS hereby gl·,en that said some food prOVided thrC)ugh the cour-
10 deed from T P HendriX to Cora ThIs Decembel 2, 1940
ffi Hendnx recorded January 30, 1925, LOVIN SMITH,
Aumr
apphcatlOn will be heard at my a ce tesy of the local welfare dIVISIon. In book' 65, page 590, clerk's office Estate of Mrs Molhe SmIth
on the first Monday 10 January, lD41 1:11 h t fl
Th,s December 10, 1940
The Brook et te' c 109 s a IS supeTlor court, Bulloch county, Ga LE
J. E. MeCROAN. Ordmary. workmg In a deslfable
and elfec- NotICe gIven Slim WrIght m pos- GEi)���:�����hTOc�'�nt�A
SHERiFF'S SALE
t,ve manner to make the Brooklet ser��� December 7, 1940 Under authOrity of all o,dOl of
school a community centre fOl en- L M MALLARD, Shel'lff sal. granted by the Oldlllery of saId
GEORGrA-Bu�ounty rlChment of ru�al hfe county on the filst Monday In No-
r WIll sell at (Jubhc outelY, to the W. H B SMITH, Pllnclpal,
NOTICE vembCl 1940, I will, on the first
hIghest blddel, fOl cash, befOle the \ OPAL
B DlXON, Raportel Tue&day III JanufilY, 1941, within the
court house dom III Statesboro, Ga, _ __ legal hours of sale,
befOle the court
on the fil'st Tuesday In January, 1941, PETITION FOR DISMISSION house dool
m StRtesbora, Bulloch
Wlthm the legal hours of sale, the county, GCOlglU,
sell lit public out-
follOWing descrIbed pI ovel ty leVIed on I GEORGIA-Bullbch County cry
to the hIghest blddCl for cash, the
under one eel'tam fi fa Issued fT om Mrs Mmme Shurhng, guardian of follOWing deBcllbed
land, as property
the JustICe court of the 1523rd dls- J ]. Shurhng, hnvmg aPllhed for of the
estate of MIS Cota Hendrix,
trlCt, Bul10ch county, Georgia, 10 f8- dlsmlss10T. from �a1d guardmnshlp,
vor of Ml s MaggIe R Lee, tradmg notIce 18 hereby given that SRld ap­
as Lee's C�sh Store, against G D plication Will be heard at my office
WhIte, levlCd on as the property of on the first Monday tn January, 1941
G 0 WhIte, to-WIt Th,s December 10, 1940.
_ One certam lot or parcel of land J E McCROAN, Ordinary
lymg and bemg m tbe town of Brook-
let, Bulloch county, GeorgIa. contaln- FOR )' EAR'S
SllPPORT
mg 6 7 aCt es, more or less, bou!'lded
north by lands of W F. Wyatt, east
by former right of way of the Shear­
wood RaIlway, south of' lots No 1
and No 8 of �Itman sub-d,v,s,on,
Ilnd west by lands formerly owned by
W. C. Lee.
This "lOth day of December, 1940
L. �. MALLARD, She iff B: e.
StIlson SIltlngs ••
IIr .1Id IIr•. �. I Newman speut
Monday "' Savannah.
Mrs. Hattie Brown IS in Savannah
W1tb her eo", J H Brown, who is
quite III
IIlss EllSabeth Hagan ..,.,.t the
week ead Wlth .,8. Sara Hagan, in
Stateeboro
Mis. Mill')' En Sowell, of lIacon,
I!peJlt· s.Indoiy�wlt"" hOC grudmothe'r,
Mrs J E. Bro.....
Mr. and lire A. D. Sowell, of
Macon, were dinner guesta'Sunday of
Mr and Mrs J S Sowell
James Smith, of Parris Island,
spent the week end With hIS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J A Smith.
MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of Savannah,
was tbe week-end guest of her par­
onts, Mr. and Mrs A. B Burnsed.
Miss Betty Brown and Gerald
;Brown, of Georgia Tenchers College,
spent the week end 'With their par­
ents
Mrs L,.. ,e BarnhIll was host to her
sewmg club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs
E. L Proctor llSSlsted 10 enter tam­
,
PHONE 55
. ..
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
mg and serving.
Mr and Mrs. J C' Beusley an­
nounce the birth of a son, Eli Donald,
on December 4th. Mrs. Beasley Will
be remembered as M ISS Loree Beas­
ley
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, and Barbara Jean
Macon, of' State�boro, spent Sunday
WIth tbClr parenta, Mr and Mrs.
J F Bt"nnen.•
IIrs Zada Brannen and MIsses
Zada Mae Brannen, Ruby Hrannen
and VIda McElveen, of Savannah,
were dinner gueSta Sunday of Mr
and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Mr and Mrs Brantley Stokes an­
nounce. the birth of a son on Decem­
ber 1st. He was given the name of
Wilham Brown Mrs. Stokes Will be
remembered as M,ss Stella Hendrtx,
LEEFIEL� �H90L NEWS of Roeley Ford. .
Tbe Leefield P.-T. A. sponsored an Mrs. A E NesmIth, Mrs. H
C
entertallIment Wednesday mght, De- McElveen, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs Jack
cember 4 The program was render- Retd, Mrs. Olive A Brown,
Mr•. Har­
ed by "The Southern Strollers," from ley Warnock, Mrs Dennie
Warnock,
WSAV, Savannah.' After the pro- Mrs El L. Proctor, MISS Mary
E
gram square duncmg was enjoyed Fnghe Rnd Mr and
Mrs Oscar Joy­
A good crowd attended and there ner, of Claxton, were guests
of Mr
was fun for, all. and Mrs Dan I:;ee Sunday
Tbe P -T.' A held ItS regular De- The many frlCnds of Luweta Lowe,
cember meetmg Wednesday mght, member of the fourth grade, wllI be
Dec. n, at 7 o'clock The main tOpIC glad to iearn that she IS domg mce­
for d18cu8slon WDb "Growmg Up and ly at the home of her pa.Tents, Mr
Out." and Mrs MorrIS Lowe, after breaking
A Christmas program wl11 be pre- her Jegs at school Tins 18 the second
sented by the chlldrell of tbe grades time that Luwct.n had the misfor­
III the school auditorIum on Thurs- tune 01 breaking her right leg
day mght, Dcc. 19th, at 7 '30 o'clock The December meeting of the Par-
Everyone IS mvited eDt.-Teacher ASSOCIation was held m
STRAYEO-There left my place 3% tbe musIc room Wednesday
afternoon
mIles southwest of �tatesboro, one M,ss NlDa McElveen and Mrs Holhs
large dark red milk cow with long I Cannon presented
their pupIls in a
horns, no mar�, dry; anyone furmsh- Christmas program, aiter whIch the
lUg lnformation will be rewarded ted to th L
ALLEN R. LANIER. (6decltp) enllre group
was mVI e og
SANITATION
IS ;ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ingSystem Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
NORTHCUTT'S
CHEAP MONEY!
real estetA! in
very low and
We are olferlug to make loans on impr"..,,! city
Statesboro. Most attractive contraet. Interest rate
expen..'.... "f negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
Stat_ ColI_._ of Alrl••ltur.
Will Conduct Short Cou.... I ..
Livestock and Poult�y Fumln.
Durlnl January an. February
G'IO'IGtA PO"II 'COIIP!'Nf
The follo ...in� ..:h�dule on monthly in.tallment loan eontract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Month. Contract · $45.00 per
mOBth
3& Months COntract ,,, 81.11 per
month
.8 Months COntraet
'
.. 24.16 per month
60 Mouths Contract....... • .. _ .. .....•....... 20.00 per
month
72 Months Contraet... , .......• _ .... _: .. , ..
17_22 per month
84 1II0nths Contrad_ .. .. •. .. . . . . . . . . .. _ 15.23 per
mollth
96 Months Contract. _.. . . . . . . . .. . 13_75 per
month
108 IIlonth. Contract.. .. 12.69 per
month
120 Mouths COutraet 11.66 per
mouth
9 aDd 10-,..ar 1_ apply on ne.. propert)' no... ander constnletlDJI"
BERT H. RAMSEY
PHONE OR WRITE
II:IGHT THURsDAY, D'EC, 12, 1940
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PRE·XMAS
SALE!
BIRTHMrs. Sidney Lanier spent Satur­
day' in Savannah.
Miss Sarah Hall was a visitor in
Bill Dell wa�sitor in ::i.van· Savannah Saturday.
nah Saturday. Mrs. J. B. Hussey and Miss Kath- Fl'iday night whell the Rotary, Club
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were erine Hussey spent Saturday in Sa. had their annual Ladies' Night' the
visitors in Savannah Thursday. vannah. decorations so outclassed anything MISS DURDEN HONORED
·
v. V. Akins, of Savannah, visited ,they ever had. to say nothing ofMrs. R. B. Fox has returned to the splendid program and good eats,'relatives here over the week end. her home in Atlanta after a visit with the ladies are wondering how they
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and relatives here. can go a whole year without another
son, Charles, were visitors in Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Bing Brown and lit. celebration.' The Woman's Club
room had a huge American flag from.nah Saturday. tIe son, Nickle, were visitors in Suv- one end of the ceiling to the other,
Mter several week's illness Paul annah Saturday. and on each table was a bright red
Brunson is able to be out among his Grant Tillman and Miss Henrietta poinsettia in blue paper with white PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
'f'reinds again. Tillman were visitors in Atlanta duro ribbons, which were later presented The Ladies' Cirele of the Primitive
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grant and Bon· to the ladies as favors; bingo wasSting the week end. played and prizes ranged from elec- church will meet Monday afternoon,Joe, and Mrs. Jo Hart spent a ur- Miss Betty Grace Hodges spent the tric heating pads, beautiful lamps, December 16th, at three O'clock, at
day in Savannah. week end in Milledgeville as the guest five gallons of gasoline, to sacks of the home of Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cone, of Sa- of Miss Dorothy Wood. flour and even boxes of shells. The on Olliff strect, .with Mrs. Guy Free.
vannah, were 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. M H ladies were' really dressed, and Liz ,
. .
Mrs. Lester Brannen, rs, Grace DeLoach was up from Savannah for man and rn"l'�. Ray Smith ,as jointC. E. Cone Sunday. Smith and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock the evening in white taffeta with tiny hoatesses.
Dr. Harold Cone, of Millen, spent spent Tuesday in Savannah. pink flowers scattered on it, with '" .....
the week end with his parents, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and short jacket of the same matorial; TURKEY DINNER
and Mrs. R. L. Cone. daughters, Mary Ann and Peggy, Miss Mae
Michael dressed in black
I
A lovely family dinner of Friday
Gerald Groover, of A'thens, spent with a black velvet evening wrap;. .spent Sunday with relatives. in Dub- Sidney McDougald with a black eve. eveumg was gwen by Mr. and Mrs.the week end with his parents, Mr. lin. 'ning wrap and muff of white fur; Oscar Simmons at their home on South
and Mrs. Dew Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon, of Mary Agnes Williams in white with Main street. Covers were placed·
Mr. and MrB. Joe Watson spent the Waycross, were the week-end guests a white lace scarf over her ShOUld�rs'lfor Mr. and Mrs. Bill H. Simmonsweek end in Athens as guests of Mr. . The young ladles who served during . 'of her parents, Mr. and ¥rs. Wade. the party dressed in red and white- Mr .. and Mrs. Charhe SImmons and'and Mrs. Durward Watson. Hodges. .' . checked skirts, white waists with blue Charles Simmons Jr., Mr. and'Mrs.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Robert
Mrs J F Upchurch and Mrs B. stars on them, :pasHing ,red, white Billy Simmons, Mrs. Ralph Howard,
Donaldson and Mrs. Claud Howard I
...
. . .' and blue sandwlche�, with colored Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons and
'visited in Savannah Monday. I W. Cowart were I.n Collins Fraday to lemonade and cherries fastened on
Miss Christine Caruthers, of Can-
I
attend a shower glve� for Mrs. Enoch miniature paper umbrellas extending son,
Will.
ton, spent the week end with he
Cowart, a recent bride. over the edge of the glass.-Little
. .
•••
CHURCH DINNER/Jacquelin Murray has heard of vita- IN HONOR OF BRIDE·ELECT
mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher, resident mins, spinach, carrots, etc., in her' Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. S,.' E. Ho- One of the most delightful occa­·
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C. E. Lay- physican of University Hospital, Au- five years of existence, and one day garth, Mrs. John Everett and Miss sions
of the week was the dinner
ton and Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. were I gusta, spent the week end with her last week .she went home from kin- given at' the Baptist church Thurs..t d t d t Id h th she Lillian Hogarth spent Friday in· visitors in Savannah Saturday. mother, Mrs. . D. Fletcher. h:�g��a��e:nll 'n�w ca��o��t :�hool. Brunson, S: C., where they attended duy evening for the official force of
Charles Layton Jr., Jack Brantley Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters had Mter questioning her at some length, a party given in honor of Miss Ho-
the church and Sunday school. A
and James Bland attended a high- as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. N. !'IIarjorie found out that she was talk- garth whose marriage to William turkey dinner was served to about
· way meeting in Savannah Saturday. E. Joiner and daughter, Martha Nell, mil' about "SIlent NIght." She had
'
. . fifty guests and the tables and room
Hd'O?N' Erlnstf aSnd CharhIes andg�ei��s' ,and MrsJ. LeLon swablkber, MOf scrSevenl· �oJ!fcn sn��tr;g�����:_;t�o��:����� I' ��;;:t�a:ll�o�:�s.pla�i�:ur;�a��� �:pC��:,ti:;':ic�f, �i��t, S��:c����:, :�� �:�S.ut:-NJEO·�.OREDar ea, a avannan, were I Mrs. . . tu s, rs. ta oy social calendar in the Morning News remained for the week end with her &'1of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden Sun- IWinski and Mrs. J. W. Jones and the pa�t Sunday it was obvio."s that mother, Mrs. 'Charles P. Hogarth, a lighted Christmas tree, presented a Miss Ma.ian Latl,er, daughter ofday. son, Jimmy, were among those from Josephine Kennedy -was leading the d h ' d I' lovely Christmas scene. Following Mr. and Mrs,. Fred T. [;anier, who is
M B E T I returned to her \ S b tt di th f I f young ladies who will make their'
an was onor,. "t. severa parties. the dinner Rev. C. M. Coalson, as a senior at the University of Georgia,rs. .,. ye tas tutus oro n en mg e' unera or debut there during the holidays III Ahome in Monticello after a week's John Mixon Monday. being entertained. The daughter of SEVENTH GRADE TO master of ceremonies, introduced the has been invited into the membership
visit with her sister, Mrs. P. H. Pres· Mr. and �Irs. E. T. Agate, of Pits. John and Annie Olliff Kennedy, she PRESENT A CANTATA following, who made 'interesting talks: h�no���y ����oneco�::'.::'i��n'rran���i�;�ton Sr is a lovely blond and frequently visitsI'
Dr. H. F. Hook, superintendent of the Miss Lanier is to be �ongratulated, asM'G p't d d ht r ford, N. Y., spent last week as guests relatives here. Quite popular at the A ChrIstmas cantata, "The Won· Sunday school; Mrs. A. L. Clifton, this is the highest honor to be a't.rs. eorgc I man an HUg·C J of Mr. und Mrs. B. \V. Cowart, and University of Georgia, where she IS drous Story," by Kountz, will bel pre.D I left Tuesday for Rome '
I
superintendent of the y,oung people's tained in this phas.e of study.aug as,
. Mrs. A. G. Oliver, of Glennville, was a junior this year.-Parties beginning sented by I)lembers 'of the seventh �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�spend the Christmas holidays WIth lalso
their guest Sunday. e!Hlier this year I�nd cl�bs· are get. grade Wednesrla.y morning December !relatives. , .. I tmg plans fol' the .. Christmas char· I' . '
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. 11Iomas
Mr. and Mrs. Lee. MlI\oey and ."on ity projects. 'J1hese club 'members"may 18th, at �;30, In the grammar school
Evans, Miss Brooks Grimes and MiBs'
and Mrs. Elbert Ehcholtz a�'d little be socially minded cleven months in auditorium.
Doroth Bl'annen spent Saturday in daughter, ��nrshtl, of Savannah, VIS· the year, but when. the 'holiday sea· :rpe program will be. as follows:
" Yh Ilted Mrs. ,WIllis Waters and Mr. and son approaches thear thoughts
turn Processional Good King Wencelas.
,..avanna to the less fortunate, and! one club fl.
'
"Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and Mrs. Albert Waters Sunday. has all'elldy given the money over to Scripture ready-Bobby Jo Ander·
e daughtel·. Beverly Jean, and Miss Ouida Wyatt, Miss Katherine a committee to buy for the fllmily son.
Mrs. Dan Gould were visitors in S'a� Joiner and Joe .Ingram, of the col- they al'c going to take. care of� 'I'h� I Gjrls� small vocal group, FrenchI I' t S d f ladies of tho Presbyterian church are Christma& carol-Lillian Sneed Bet.vannah Saturday. ege, were (mner gues s un ay 0 having a bazuar at the Jaeckel Hotel 'Miss Jurell Shuptrine, of Columbia, Harold Watel's at the home of his Saturday, and you should. see some ty Lan�, ,run,e Attaway, Jo Ann Peak,
S. C., WaS the guest of her parents, parents, lIfr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters. of the unusual gifts they ard'ofl'eringl\ k1elen ,Jo�nson .. LucIlle. Tomlanson,
M d 1\1 W 0 SI t· I Charles Trice, who has been visit- ,you won't go wrong to gd by
and pay Betty Rowse. .r. an rs. . . \Up I'me, (ur· them a visit.-Although there was no Duet The FIa'st Noel-Russelling the week end. ing his aunt, Mrs. Sidney Smith, has celeb1l8tion when the lights were E t� P te R IMrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. Bill Foss, returned to his home in Miami and turned on Tuesday night, people were vere, e oya . , .
Misses Frances Martin and Elizabeth I was accompan':ed by Misses Nora roaming around
and riding about Canta�, The Wond,'ous Story
Rushing were visitors in Savannah ,Bob Smith and Mary Sue Akins, and enjoying them and also
the beautiful (Kountz).
I
. windows.-Will see you Silent Night.Monday afternoon. tIorace McDougald, who were hIS AROUND TOWN
Gibson Johnston Jr. and Rita guests fOI' several days.
.
Be�ediction-\'I,obRY Jo Anderson.
.
h
'
. ER Chorus members' Claude Allmon,Johnston, of Swall'sb6ro, were tel Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. BIRTHDA Y DINN A Att " i
r
Atta Th Iwee"k.end guests of their grandpar. Fl'Bnk Zettcrowel' and Mrs. Homer Little Beverly Jeal\' Alderman was I nneB
. awayJ,
un
I
?
B WI'ahy, L�I'd M H· t B th .. '. rna arrow, osep line e c er, I aents, Mr. an rs. m on 00. Melton were In McDonough Friday to 1 honored with'a dinner Thursday night B d D' k B 'E' t B, . . ra y, lC rannen, rnes ran-Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. A. M. attend the funer�1 of thear grand· in celebration of her seventh barth· nen, Frank DeLoach, James Donald.
. Braswell, Miss Ann Fulcher, MI�s mothe�, Mrs. M,attle Thackston. They day. Only relatives were invited: son, Russell Ev�rett, Barbara Frank.Curmen Cowart and Miss Louise WII· were accompallled home by Mr. and • • • I' J G J G I- EN'FRE NOUS ln, ames roover, ean roover,son formed \I party spending Sutur· MI·s. F. D. Thackston, who' had spent . tillian Hagan, E. C ...."odges, 'Billyd . S h th k th . A lovely hr, idge luncheon 'vas given' ..ay In \Ivanna. e wee ere. kennedy, Carolyn Ke,nped,y, Dorothy'
j•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
Friday by Mrs. Dean Anderson at her
home on College boulevard for the Ann Kennedy, Emily Kennedy, Betty
members ',,'f the Entre Nous Club and Lane, Der�ta' N·esmi.th, .Catherine
.
S � u m � n
'
� t � � � � r � � � rJ 1':�:::n:t:��e�u::tStheC�;�::�t��e�:�
,���el�eaB��IYM�:�;�� ���ss�!�iffJU�:·
.
o.f her rooms, and for high score for Rawling, Betty ROVfse, Pete Royal�.
,.'" visito'rs Ml's. O. B. Mathews received �rargaret 'Sherm,!n, Bobby Sl]\ithl
a compact; for club h'igh dusting Sue Nell Smith, Lillian Sneed, Ma�ion
FRIDAY � SATURDAY - MONDAY powder was won by Mrs. Z. White. Thompson, Lucille Tomlinson, Jeanie,
hurst, and French soap went to ·Mrs. Trapnell, Hazel Williams.
R. L.· Cone for cut. Mrs. AnderSon Members of the chorus wish
to
served a three:course luncheon anQ. express their appr'eci�tion to Lanni-e.
, Simmons fo� the use of a new pi�nosix.teen. g:uests were entertained.
to be used in this program. ,
Director of the cantata is Mrs. L.
'V. Johnson; accompanist, Mis s
Juanita New; program, Bobby and
Billy Holland; stage setting,. Mis�
Trapp's roo�; stained windo}V,jo �j�s
Ne�'s room. i'" I:
The public is cordially invited.
7urely Personal Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell announce
the birth of a daughter, Mariben,
Saturday, December 7th, at ·their
home on Savannah .avenue.,
ON
.,Miss Dorothy Durden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
University of Georgia student, has
been elected secretary of the Home
Economics Club at the University. Living Room Suttes
3-piece Suit�s
$42·��
WALKER FURNITURE CO,
department; Mrs. O. L. McLemore,
new president of the W. 'M. S.; Dr.
Mooney, chairman' board of deacons;
Millcolm Parker, organist and direc­
tor of the choir, and Dr. A. L. Clif.
ton, deacon. Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone de­
lighted the group with a vocal solo.
...
OLEO All $,iatesboro ladies of sixty. five
years Qf age and above are invited
to attend' the Christmas party to be
given 'in·their honor by the StateBboro
\Vomari'sl Club at the club room
Thursd;,y afternoon, December 19th.
The party will be given at the time'
of the regular monthly meeting, and
hostesses will he the social, club home
and benevolence committees. . Mrs.
Dan Blitch Jr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
will present an enjoyable program
and it i� hoped that a large number
of honor guests will attend.
Christmas
GIfts
iverybody'. letter to
Santa ask. for slippers
. . . and he's left his
prettiest here! Beauti�
ful RAYON SATIN
WRD.Gl·.ES! EM·
BROIDERED and
CORDED RAYON
SATINS! PUZZlE
WUZZIE'S! CHE·
NILL.E SC U FPS!
and others!
Carnation Shredded
5� COCOANUT Lb.14�c.
-------------------
\.;" ,:,.
MILK Large Can
CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR ELDERLY LADIES3 Pounds 25c PIMIENTOS4 oz. 5c 7 oz. 8V.c
Pound Ie LYE IOe HookerCanCABBAGE
------_.------------------
Whole Grain Round or Loin
17C STEAKRICE 5 Poun'ds Pound 20c
;
Rib or Shoulder Clod Hams
BEEF ROASTLbJ6c HAMS pf)undI8��
------.---------.----�-----
Sugar Cured
...
SHOP EARLY
THREE O'CLOCKS
.
Members of the Thl'ee O'clocks
and othel' guest were delightfully
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Robert Donaldson at. her home on
Savannah avenue. Attractive Ch'rist­
mas decorations were used in her
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGERlb15c SAUSAGE Pound 15c
Fresh Pure Pork
REDS! BLUES.
WINESI WHITESI
.Id OTHERS I
ETHEL FLOYD'S
GIFf SHOP
Chase and Sanborn Dated
COFFEE Pound 17,�c
Fresh Plenty of Lean
BACKBONE AND
SPARERIBS, pound
Meat
15c
Gifts With' That
Personal Touch
CHRISTMAS CA�DS
,., �
\
.,
t BACKWARD LOOK I '1'-;;::1= c::::
.
'(
of Georcia
TEN Y-EARS AGO "Where Natare
F..... Bulloch TI...... Dec. 18, 19341, L S..II_�
Cbrllltmas cantata at Methodist
Methodist church Sunday night, Dec.
22, under direction of Mrs. Roger
Holland and Miss Lena Bell Brannen,
"The Light Eternal." Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }.
.
Baptist choir rendered Christmas Statesboro �C'W'!I, Established 1901 Censoltdated January 17, 1917.
cantata, "Christmas Adoration," at Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Cnnsolldated December n. 1920.
Baptist chureh last Sunday evening;I��������������������������������������������������������������������==�==============::' a full house greeted the renditio .
Bulloch County teachers will meet
in Statesboro for their regular month.
Iy meeting Saturday, and will be
guests of Statesboro business men at
mid-day luncheon; 11(1 teachers ex.
pected to be present.. •
Of cordial interest to a wide cir­
cle of friends was the marriage of
Miss Mabel Brunson, of Statesboro,
and Dan McCormick, of Brooklet,
which occurred Sunday morning at
the Baptist pastorium, Rev. J. D.
Peebles officiating.
In celebration of the completion of
the paving from Sta tesboro to the
Emanuel county line, Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce will entertain
at dinner this evening; out-of-town
guesta invited are Mayor Gordon
Saussy, F. C. Battey, W. G. Sutlive,
E. George Butler, Thomas A. Jones,
James R. Cain and William Hoynes,
of Savannah.
Among the social events of the
week: Gerald Groover celebrated
his twelfth birthday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Groo­
ver; Miss Mary Frances Groover
celebrated her seventh birthday by
inviting twenty.five. little friends;
Jolly French Knotters mot at the
home of Mrs:· Leon Tomlinson; Chilo
-dren of the Confederacy were enter­
tained .by their sponsor, Miss Martha
Donaldson; Mrs. E. L. Poindexter en·
tertained her bridge club; Triangle
Club met at the home of Mrs. J. M.
.Thayer.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fro.. BnIloclt Times, Dee, 16, 1920.
Gin report for Bulloch showed to­
tal of 15,685 bales ginned as eom­
pared with 15,747 last season.
Miss Mattie LOll Smith and Russie
Lee Prosser were married Wednesday
afternoon, December 15, with Rev.
T. J. Cobb officiating.
Statoment that releasing county
from tick quarantine "does not mean
that the county is free from ticks,
nor that dipping will be discon­
ttnucd'.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Akins announCe
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to Ra"{enel Lacount
Smith, the marriage to take place
December 30th.
•
.
Sheriff W. H. DeLoach received
letter from Carl Lanier, at Clyde,
Texas, asking sheriff to come after
him; HI am sick and want you to
please come after. me."
A most pleasing occasion was that
'at the Methodist church last evening
when a Bpeciai service was held to
welcome the 110 new members who
have been rCCi!ived during the year;
music and addresses, followed by a
luncheon in the Sunday school room,
Miss Mary Lou Lester entertained
the O. E. Club at her home, "Pine
• Grove," Wednesday afternoon; pres­
ent were Misses Be8�ie Martin, Wil­
dred Donaldson, Henrietta Parrish,
Annie Laurie Turner, Rubye Akins,
Edith Mae Kennedy, Mrs. Harold
Averitt and Miss Lester.
First meeting of the city council
since recent election was held Tues·
day evening;
. J. L. Renfroe inducted
as mayor, and M. W. Akins and S.
W."'Lewis BS couneilmen; J. Z. Ken­
drick retained as chief of police; L.
0, Scarboro added to day force; J. C.
Roach and A. C. Johnson named as
night men.
Social event of the week included:
Meeting of the Vanity Fair at the
the' home of Miss' Rubie' Parrish;
Sa·So club meeting at tbe home of
home of Miss Josie Akins; dinner at
Irome of Miss Louise Hudson; party at
whiCh Miss Osrrie Edna Flanders'
was hostess to forty.four little
guests.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloch Tim·... , Dee, 21, .I910.
Rev. W. K. Dennis, new pastor of
the Methodist church, arrived Satur·
day and -will occupy the pUlpit Sun'·
da��stmaster Blitch did a rushing The cattle in Bulloch county will
business last week, issuing more have ample lespedeza to graze in the
than 1,000 money orders; 99 per cent fall of 1941 if the interest' shown at
of them were for Christmas bev· the meeting of United Farmers Fri·
erages. day is any indication us to what will
Corn contest sponsored by Bank of be I d
Statesboro will be repeated next p
ante .
year; prizes last season totaled $136; D. C. Banks outlined why he tum·
first prize, $100, went to J. B. Boyd, ed to livestock to save his farm and
a young man living on B. L. Hen· how he sowed 100 acres of lespedew
drix's place. and small grain last spring, and saidTom McCray, a negro, shot and
killed Clarence Beasley and Berious. he will plant about 60 acres more
Iy wounded bis brother near Cor· next spring. Mr. Banks recommended
dele; Beasleys were brom Bulloch that some form of phosphate be used
county .and engaged in operation of 'just prior to seeding the lespedezo.
turpentane camp. !, R B h h'Superintenpent Booth, of the Meth. .emer arnes stated t at IS some
odist Sunday school has arranged for 40 acres paId well enough that he
a banquet to be held on Monday
I
planned to double the acrl'llge for
evening after Christmas in the Fields 1941.
store on East Main streetj 200 ex- Fertilizer pays on a pasture ac-pected to be present. . '
Santa CIllus letters appeared from cordmg to P. F. Groover, who put a
the following little readers: Annie ton of commercial fertilizer on some
La."rie T.uI?'er wanted. doll with curly Bermud!, and carpet grass planted inhair; Wllh,e Lee Olhff wanted doll a mixture with lespedeza. Mr. Groo.
with curly hair, and a gold cham and .' ..
book' Lucile Sidney Parrish wanted ver thoubritt thIS ton of fertIlizer was
doll �nd carriage, fruit and bracelet; worth as much as any he used on
Nellie Smith wanted bicycle, doll with his crops.
\
curly hair, a carriage �ith top; Hen­
rietta Parrish wanted doll with curly HIGH SCHOOL COACH
hair, pair of red gloves and a doll 0 ARTWELLtrunk; David Turner wanted train ' G ING TO H
and Whole lots of fireworks and some Announcement is made that S. W.
f.uit and horn and a bicycle; Mar·
guerite Turner wanted doll and nice
carriage, and some fruit; Hazel John­
son wanted n. doll, bureau, wash­
stand and n trunk and some fruit;
Mary Lou Leste wanted a bicycle, a
tea set, some fireworks and fruit;
Annie SI'lit" wanted a doll three feet
high; Ida Mae Brannen wanted. a
bicycle, a Teddy bear, a doll thnt WIll
open and shut lher eyes, U caT�iage
and necklace, etc .
.�.
•
BU'LLOCH TIMES IIdoeII Co!iUl18 thoi a..... ,of GeorN"Whore N"'atwnSaJlea�
(STATESBORO NEWS,--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Twelve Are Designated To
Compete in Preliminaries
Be Held Next Spring
(JULIE TURNER)
Among the students of Statesboro
High School participating in the
debate try.out last week the follow·
iog twelve were selected to consti·
tute the debating club: Seniors,
Betty Jean Cone, Pruella Cromartie,
Jimmy Evans, Annie Laurie Johnson,
Virginia Jones and Margaret Helen
fillman; juniors, A. B. Anderson and
Worth McDougald; sophomores,
Claudia Hodges and Martha E. La­
nier; freshmen, Kathleen Brigham
md Virginia Rushing.
At a meeting beld in Mr. Powell's
room Tuesday, December 10, the fol·
iowing officers were elected:
President, Betty Jean Cono; vice­
president, Annie' Laurie Johnson;
secretary, Margaret Helen Tillman;
treasurer, Virginia Rushing; pUblicity
committee, Pruella Cromartie, Claudia
Hodges, Martha E. Lanier; constitu·
tion committee, Worth McDougald,
Kathleen Brigham.
A constitution has been drawn up
and otber regalations governing the
activities of the club decided upon.
The first few meetings of the club
members will be devoted to the stady
of the art of debating.
Four of the above named debaters
will be chosen to represent States·
bora High in the district contests in
the 1940-41 debates, and will debate
the proposition, "Resolved, That the
power of the federal government
should be increased." These contests
will be held next spring.
The schools of the First district
are divided into two cireles. States·
boro's first debate within ita circle
will be held in the latter part of
March. The winning affirmative and
negative teams of one circle will
meet the winners of the other circle,
and the winning school in this de­
bate will represent the district in the
state con teet ..
GOOD PASTURAGE
ON.BUUOCH FARMS
Interest Shown Friday At
�onthly rarmers'. Meeting
Promises Larger Acreage
Vandiver, coach and history teacher
in the High School, will leave the
faculty, and will accept a simiJar
position at Hartwell the first of next
year. Claude Phillips, recently mov·
.cd to Statesboro, will temporarily
perform the duties heretofore dis·
charged by Mr. Vandh'er. Mr. Phil·
lips is n fonner school man of wide
experience and is well known to
Superintendent Sherman.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1940
$19,700 Distributed by Local
Institutions for Annual
And Special Dividends
VOL. 49--NO, 40
'DIVIDEND CHECKS BENEFITS PAID TO
BEING MAILED OUT IDLE WORKMEN ..
FOR TIlE HOLIDAYS ltIASONIC BUILDING
Approximately ,20,000 in cash iB
being distributed in checks as divi­
dends by local buainess concerns as
a holiday bracer to stockholders, the
distributIon already having been com­
menced.
To be exact, $19,700 is planned to
be distributed by· the three concerns
doing businesa in Statesboro. Of this
amount, $10,000 will go as a dividend
to' former stockholders of Bank of
Statesboro, being 6 per cent payment
upon the ,200,00 of capital stock.
The second largest distribution is
$6,500 being made by the Sea Island
Bank" comprising a regular ten per
cent dividend on the $60,000 capital
stock and a special dividend of 3 per
cent.
The leBser amount, itself quite im·
portant, is the 2 per cent scmi·annual
dividend, amounting to $3,200, being
STUDENTS AT HOME LAY CORNE RSTo�m seut
out by the First Federal Savings
'11r.. and Lo�n Association. Checks for this
Ilast
dividend arc already in the mail.
The Sea Islllnd Bank dividend will
be delivered in I";rsol\' to stockholders
at the annual dinner to be held in
the Woman's Club room at 1 o'clock
Friday (tomorrow).
Tncidentally the distributIon of the
sums gives evidence of a satisfactory
nnancial condition fo; the various in··
stitutions represented. The 5 per cent
dividend peid by the Bulloch Mort­
gage Loan Association is the Iccond
payment of that amount to stock·
holders ,ince the final liquidation of
the Bank of Statesboro, which closed
in December, 1932.
Besides declaring the usual semi·
annual 'dividend of 2 per cent, the
Firat Federal Savings and Loan As·
sociation at the Tuesday meeting reo
ported a substantial sum added to tbe
growing surplus fund.
, Photo by Rustin's Studio.
In the picture, left to right: J. Henr y Wilkerson, Junior Grand .Deacon,
Augusta; M. Preston Agee, Grand. M aste,', Augusta; Dr. A. J. Mooney
and Lannie F. Simmons, of local bull ding committee.
The First Baptist church! will hear
a sermon Sunday morning on the
"Manger-Throne of Christ." The
minister plans the setting forth of tbe
proper approach to the throne, not by
Remember the gaod old days when the ursurping of power and strewing
the men voted straight, drank their the earth with murdered men, bot by
liquor straigbt and came straight being wort�y inside of tl,e honor and
home after the five o'clock whistle?
I
l:-,:,er carried by a throne and scep·
Sunday evening 1Jhe plea for aWAS TIDS YOU? continued Christmas. Why shollld
We think you have done your we love and give for a week only
Christmas shopping early, for we . when the whole worldlies in pain
saw you mailing two very interest- waiting for a perrenniu.l love! Is
ing looking packages Tuesday. Ac· there not a far better way than the
companied by a friend, you were one the world is following today?
seen about 11 :30 o'clock dressed in And is not that way the way of Him
a two-piece suit in a lovely shade whose birth we celebrate?
.
of blue, with rose blouse. Navyox­
fords and bag completed your en·
semble. You hair is a little gray,
and eyes arc blue. We have never
.
seen you that you' were not per­
fectly groomed. A husband and one
son compose your family.
If the lad7 described will call at
the Times office this afternoon or
tomorrow she will receive two free
tickets to the pictures, "Third Fin­
ger, Left Hand," now showing; the
tickets are good IIfternoon 'Or night.
Wal"'h next Vleek fer new clue.Tb" lad:r. wl�o received tickrrt.
last'week was Mrs. Homer Melton.
'Ambitious Program Planned
In Addi�ion to Regular
Courses For Student Body
Stodents from Bulloch county en.
rollad at the University of Georgia
during the fall quarter, who will be
returning home for the holidays ure:
Leffler H. Akins, Elvin Anderson,
EIOBnor Luke Anderson, Jack N.
Averitt, Lester E. Brannen Jr., Albert
M. Braswell, Shelton Brannen, WiI·
liam Slater Brewton, Shirley Dekle
Clark, P. W. Clifton Jr.; L. W. Cone,
Dorothy Lee Durden, James Brannen
Edge, Loy Austin Everett, Mary L.
Hendrix, Inmaa Van Hulsey, Mar.
garet Ann Johnston, Marion Lanier,
Clif Willis Martin, Millard P. Mar·
tin Jr., Grace Lois McElveen, Carol
Minick, Edna DeLoach Neville, Ben
'Grady N�smith, Henry Grady Par •
rish, Sarah T. Poindexter, Dyna
Simons, Runelle Helen Simon, Hines
Marville Smith, Jack L. Suddath,
Elise Edna Williams, Harold B. Wil.
kinson and. John G. Woodward.
During the first term four dis·
tinguished lecturers visited the uni·
versity campus for chs'pel exercises�
Hudson Strode, well known writer
and world traveler; Thurman Arnold,
assistant attorney general of the
United States; Donald Grant, British
economist, and Prince "Hubertus zu
Loeweostein, exiled member of the
Austrian royal family, all address·
ed university studenta.
IR addition to three home games
by the fighti'ng Georgia football team,
university students witnessed per·
formances by other students in the
fine arts department's presentations
of the weekly music appreciation
hours, the ann�al glee club stunt
night, and the university theatre's
production, 'IWbat a Life."
�.Pasturage
"
On lJWloch Farms
The Co-Operative Livestock Ilarket
will not hold a sale December !'I, ac·
cording to announcement made by W.
H. Smith, president of. the orgsniu.
tion.
Mr. Smith explained that the holi·
days wilt' not be suitable for a sale,
and that the next sale will be beld
on January 3.
Last Friday's sale moved 360 hogs
and 30 cottle, with top bogs selling About everybody in Bulloch countr
for $6.76 to $6.86 per hundred, Rob· will he listening to radio station WSII,
bie Belcher, manager, reports. Mr. Atlanta, on Saturday night. at 8.30
aelcher stated that cattle sold from EST, when the special salute broad•
,1 to $2 per hundred higher than duro cast to this county iB presented over
ing the past :few days. The bulk of
I
the south's oldest radio station.
the cattle sold for $6 to $6.70 'per This will be the same show that
hundred. I was put on here Tuesday night b�­
fore an
.
enthusiastie audience of per ...
sons from all around this section.
The many satisfactory comments of
those present indicate that the acea·
W. A. Hodges was elected chair· sion was highly .uccessfnI. This fact
mun of the county AAA Acommittee should add muah interest to the air·
by the delegates to the convention ing of this unusual program.
Saturday. George Scarboro was se· Transcription eqlripment of the
lected vice·chairman and J. E. Bran· latest type was brought to State.·
nen the third member. F. L. Martin boro by WSB when it pllt on the show
was first alternate and Ottis HoJlo- here, and the recorded activities will
way second alternate. be beard over the airwaves just a"
Community committeemen named they were performed locally.
in bhe district Friday were J.
H'I
Splendid co.operation was alforded
Strickland, J. A. Banks, G. W. Clif· WSB in making arrangementa lor the
ton, C. M. Graham, Dan W. Hagan, broadcast here. Citizens of the county
Paul Nesmith, W.•E. Cannady, W'I gave their best efforts in making theLee 'McElveen, Fred E. Gerrald, J. E. I performance a success.
Deal, A. L. Taylor and Raymond G. Marcus Bartlett, WSB prodnetion
Hodges. Mr. Graham was elected al· manager, who supervis�d. the produc.
ternate to succeed Mr. BrallJ'en' when tion here, declared that he deeply
h was named onl the county com- appreciated the usplendid manner in
mittee. which everybody connected with the
D"legates to the county convention salute broadcast Be ved in putting on
tbat named tbe new 'county committee a fine entertainment in Statesboro."
were Mr. S!6-i�kland, Mr. Clifton, Eve.yone.. now in'tited to hear the
Mr. Graham, Mr. Hagan, Mr� Can· actUal aireast of this pretentation
Dady, Mr, Deal, Mr. Taylor, R. P. over V{,SB Saturday night at �:iio
Miller, A, J. TnJ,llDell, J. H. Wyatt, I EST, '!The V Ice of thQ South Is
CliUBe Smith and L. ':1, Hollo y, 740 e rad n dial.
Impressive Exercises Are
Witnessed By Public At
Ceremony Tuesday Evening
fmprC5sive ceremonies mRrkcd the
formal laying of the cornerstone of
the new lodge building of Ogeechee
Masonic Lodge Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, wl"\ich were presided over
by Grand Master M. Preston Agee,
of Georgia Masons, assisted by Henry
Wilkinson, grand junior deacon, also
of Augusta, of his oft'icial family.
Members of Ogeechee Lodge. attend·
ed in a body and the exerei.es were
held in the open at the now lodge
room adjoining the Methodi.t church.
Members of the bulding committee
who had. part in the ceremony were
Dr. A. J. Mooney, past master of
Ogeechee Lodge, and Lannie F. Slm·
moos.
The visiting officials remai'OOd" OVBr
for the annual meeting of the lodge
at 7:30 o'clock, which was preeeded
by a trukey dinner at which seventy.
five members and visitors were pres­
ent .
At the annual election the follow·
ing officers were elected and install·
ed: Worshipful master, B. A. John·
Bon; genior warden, A. M. Seligman;
junior warden, J. Frank Olliff; treas·
urer, Frank Smith; secretary, Josh
T. Nesmith; tyler, B. D. 'Nesmith;
chaplin,1 Rev. Wm. Kitchen Jr.; senior
deacon, J. B. Rushing; junior deacon,
J. G. Strange; senior steward, Hob­
son Dubose: senior steward, Hobaon
Wyutt.
PASTOR HAS SPECIAL
TOPIC SUNDAY MORNING
Hodges Chairman Of
Of AAA Committee
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
-TAKES' IMPORTANT PART
Friends her" will be interested to
learn of the impo<tant part being
performed by Naughton Mitchell,
fanner States]>oro �'oung man, In the
Christmas activities in bis. present
home city, Concord, N. C. As direc·
tor of tbe parade which featured the
arrival of Santa Claus in the streets
of Concord, Mr. Mitchell discbarged
a responsible duty, lind the ·paper.
of that city were "loud ill prlll.e of
IIis directl'on of the 'Work.
$219.28 Distributed BaOoch
County's Unemployed As
Compensation in November
Unemployed workers in Bulloch
county were paId '819.28 In benellta
by the Bureau of Unemploymen'
Compensation In Novembllr, Comm..-
.Ioner of Labor Ben T. Hulet h.. an­
nounced. Number of checks. w.. re­
ported at twenty.nine.
Total payments for the month, h.
said, amounted to only $259,162.42,
the smallest amount disbursed in a..,.
month this year.
Fewer persons. CommIssioner Hulet
ltated, lOught benefits in November
than in any month slnee the beneft'­
paying program was Inaugurated III
January of 1988. He attributsd thIa
to the increased employment oppor­
tunities throughout tbe state. Initial
claims received in the state dropped
to 7,006, a decrease of 602 from the
previous low, while continued cJalma
fell to 39,790, a reduction of about
6,500 811 compared with October.
Coincident with the docllne in un­
employment 'beneflll', the employment
servico, with 32 local offlcea acatter­
ed throughout Georgia, mllde 6,568
placements of unemployed perlOn.
in job.. Of "'is number, 6,896 w_
in private industry and 868' on pubUe
works projects. The .figu...s. It ....
stated, do. not includ" workers who
were ,.,fcrred to jobs In other state.
where ccrtain t.ypes of workers were
needed.
The defenBe program, CommiBBion­
er Huiet said, is creating an enlarc.
ed demand for varioua types of labor,
and while no apparent shortage bu
deyeloped, reports indicate that �
skllled and unBkilled worken will be
needed to carry I)n defen.o work.
Principal classiftcation of WOlken
needed include carpentel'8, carpenter'.
helpers, brick masons and plumben.
In some sections, the employment
service reporta there is a demand for
textile and garment workers oc­
casioned by government orders.
RADIO BROADCAST·
SATURDAY NIGIIT
Bulloch County People
Appear in Progralll For
Salute to Bulloch County.
